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LETTER TELLS 

OF BOMB SCARE
Tbc lack of space prevented

________________ r from. Mn. Ua-
bdto Cornell, who describee the 
aenaatlon she experienced dur> 
the recent **Jap bombing*' on 
tJbe West Coast The letter is 
as follows:

Plymouth were bombed 
question has been uppermost in a 
good many minds the past month 
or two. A survey has recently 
been made in Plymouth by the 
Air Raid Wardens and each home 
has been quetUoned and advised 
just what to do in 
bombing.

We certainly hope it will never 
come to pass and no doubt the 
most of us would almost be petr 
fled and forget our warnings. This 
past week Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
BeVier received a letter from 
their daughter, Isabel!, who has 
been visiting her husband. Rob> 
ert Cornell, stationed in Oregon, 
and who writes a vivid dcscrip- 
tion of the recent bombing on the 
western coast

We reprint excerpts taken from 
Isabell’s letter as follows:

Dear Mom and Dad: This is 
about the fourth time today I’ve 
started a letter to you and tore 
it up. I am so nervous I really 
shouldn’t even try writing, but

haven’t written since ^day 
ai^rve so much to tell you. 
“'first of all a Jap sub fired 
Seaside and Fort Stevens last 
night, it was only four or five 
miles out in the ocean and you 
can imagine how everyone is feel
ing around here today. We have 
heard so many different stories 
but 1 guess there isn't really any 
serious damage done.

I didn't get home from the Fort 
last night till about 11:20 and was 
just getting ready to go to bed 
when I heard the most awful 
DOiso--'juust like an explosion. It 
just kept on and I di^'t know 
what It was. You know how a 
hig gun ll^f off shakes every
thing. I’d hear s whis-
-tip. and than Mlbot or explosion, 

’ One righC an^ another. 1 Went 
to the window and looked out 
but didn’t see anyone or hear 
anyone. My first thought was, ‘if 
this is an air raid, what will I 
dof’ 1 Just stood still and prayed 
that whatever it was. it wouldn't 
hit anything. Fm telling you it 
was the most awful feeling I ever 
had in my life. It kept on for 
about 19 or 20 minutes and fln- 
aUy quit. Finally I went to bed.

When I came down this morn
ing Ann said Bob had called and 

■ asked if I was o. k.. and 'if we 
beard it and knew what it was. 
Some say the Fain fired back at 
them and others say that what's 
they wanted them to do to they 
could detect the location of the 
Fort, so we really don't know the 
truth.

Bob said when the shots 
srhistU 

hastily
In shows aU about bombs and 
sl^ta, etc., but when it's that close 
and the real thing, well. Just im
agine how you would feel. I still 
don’t feel like myself and words 
can't begin to describe the horror 
of it and sure hope it doesn't hap
pen again.”

cuppings from the evening pa
per told of the experiences ^ a 
great number of people an<r re
counted a woman rxmningdown 
the street in htf pajamas. Some
body yelled: *Where are you go
ing. Emma?” She yeUed back: 
*’I don’t know but 1 ain't staying
hm.

The ncwipeper stated there was 
ne puiic but naturally averyMie 
in* fii^tened. No witnesa wai 
diaedvmd who claimed actually 
«D have aeen the attacking craft. 
It ara. praumad to have been a 
aahmtriae, although the army did 
nut .0 state—beoauae one araa 
known to be in the north Paeilc 
waters.

The official Japanew Been agen 
cy reported that the entire Am- 
Wiesan Pacifle coast from Alaska 
toMexieo 
the Utest 
Ongon coast However, a ffeat 
many citizens interviewed stated 
that while they were somewhat 
frightened they were thriUed by 

-showT______________

Birth 0f Sm
Mr. and Mra. Rayaeod DeWitt 

of Park Avenue, aunoonce 
birth of a TH lb. sosi, named 
mond Mlcbael, Friday, July 
Shelby Memorial hoapKaL

BUY WAXI ITOMT AMD

Sm...
wftasr DAT-rr p*t»

DRIVE NOW ON 
FOR OLD RECORDS

If you are in doubt about 
save it! There may be a drive for 
the very thing you think worth
less and about to throw away. 
This week announcement is mgde

Whether 
the records are broken, warped or 
Just so old they no longer are of 
any value makes no cU^ference. 
The records can be mefwi down 
and recast for new recorib to be 
sent to camps all over the nation 
for the entertainment of our sol
dier boys.

In Plymouth the Black & Gold 
Soda Grill has agreed to act ; 
sub-station for receiving the re
cords. It b roughly estimated 
that some 37.900,W record can 
be obtained throughout the na
tion.

In Shiloh Shaffer’s Store will be 
the receiving station. Mn 
Metcalfe of Mansfield was 
mouth Tuesday and made arrange 

the Marthaments with the Marta 
Club at their pichb^al 
Fate Park, to assbt in t 

Look over your supply of re
cords and i^embe^ to bring

BOY SCOOT
STCWC

Local Scouts were mobilized 
'ening for theii 

rOvemment 
The ■ Icaflci

Tuesday evening for their first 
test as U. S. ^

:h Bcaipate)
iribi

t c
on Price Con- 

pared by the O. P. A
mission was the Pine Ti^ 
the first call to the last 
in, it took only 2fl minuU 
Scoi

the Pine Tree. From 
le last report 

ly 2fi minutes. All 
^ uniform except

one.
At the monthly busiitess session 

of Troop One, a two-year attend
ance pin was given Wayne Ross. 
Messenger arm bands were giver 
Paul Scott, Wayne Ross and Sid 

homas.
Gordon SeahoHi, Bill Beri and

Paul Scott,
Thomas.

Gordon SeahoHi, Bill Beri i 
Jack Hampton have passed all 
quirements for Star Scout.

Final plans are being made for 
the week camp to be held July 19 
to 25 inclusive at the R. D. Mc- 
Lanc farm, three miles south of 
Huron. Ohio. This is our first 
week camp and arc sure that with 
the program qtnd menu that have 
been prepared a week of enjoy
ment will result.

hU S4 
Badg

I to the troop as Merit 
Counsellor in Athletics,

dcr the leadership of Jack Hamp
ton. has challenged the remainder 
of the troop in an advancement 
contest

Kenneth Echclberry was a vis
itor at troop meeting Monday'

Local Couple Returns 
From Western Trip

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson 
returned to Plymouth Saturday 
iter an absence of seven weelu 

toured the south
after an 
in which they 
and western states. With the ex- 

lon of but few mile 
trip covering appr 

K) miles was made

ception of bi 
are U 
15.000

the en- 
imateiy 

by bus1,000 miles was made by bus 
ith stopovers at all intcresang 
sints and cities.
Their itinerary included 
>ma City. Lublx>ck. Tex., 
id Caverns. New Mexico. i 

Canyon. Arizona; San Diego, 
where they visited Mr Robii 
sister, Mrs. ElU O'Dell; Sc

OkU- 
Cars- 

Mexico. Grand 
San Diego. Cal.. 

1 Mr Robinson's 
sister, Mrs. EtU O’Dell: Seattle. 
Wash.. North Puyallup: Wash.,
Sheridan Wyoming, where a day 
and a half was spent on a sheep 
and catae ranch; Fargo. N D.. and 
back to Ft Wayne. Ind.. to make 
a stop-over with Mr. and B4n. E 
R. Johnston, before returning to

R^d Woods in CalifomU 
was one of the high points of the 
trip while other national parks in
cluding SeoiMi Park and Glacier 
Park were baited from tbeir trips 
on account of too muck snow and 
not yet opened to the public.

Mr. a^ Mrs. Robinson have 
brou^t many interesting folders 
and picture?, as well as souven
irs from their many stop-overs 
and loesd friends are now enjoy
ing with them their vivid deKrip- 
tlone cA trip.

To Tcffidi In Willard
Ulm Betty Kemp hu Ktnpted 

* poiOion to the Wlltord •chool. 
n laMnictor e( the >ixth mde. 
Mia Kemp i. the dmifhter otMn. 
Edna Kemp, who reiide. wmt of 
Plymouth, «>d i. > gnduatn of 

: tb» yew’, dam .tBrnrlinc omen
Univer^. She i. aim a (thffiml. 

"*r* of the Ffynooth Kboola. ■

Mim Helen wah mtomed &eme 
TUeeday after a tannjay vamHrm 
to Mtoneri. Sha m. manOMd 
moat of the Uma tap hi|^

COhlBUSHER 
OF GLOBE DIES

John B. Stambaugh, 86, o f Ada, 
Ohio, co-publisher of The Shelby 
Daily Globe, died Monday after
noon a‘ “
a brief___________ _____

Known as the **onion king” at 
Ada where he 'managed a large 
farm, Mr. Stambaugh also owned 
a fam in Richland county. He 
was associated with'the manai^e- 
ment of the bank in Ada and 

jrof
.e of____ ,

sylvania, Mr. Stambaugl 
sided in Ada for about

a member of the Lutheran church. 
A native of Perry county. Penn* 

Mr. Stambaugh had re- 
1 Ada for about 50 years.

Surviving arc the widow. Mar
garet: four daughters including 
Mrs. Cloyd'' * -
three
Stambaugh. the oti 
of The Daily Globe.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon in Ada, and 
burial was made in the cemetery 
there.

jhters 
d Swariz of near Shiloh; 
8 and a nephew, J. C. 
h. the other publisher

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Clamant GappsrL Pastor 
Mass on Sunday, 10:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday. 7:30 a m. *

Church school at 10:00. 
oming worship ; 

Fellowship,
Mom
YoutI

FIRST LUTHERAH CHURCH 
Henry Caorps Spriagsr. Pas^
Thursday: Senior c^ir practice 

at 8:00 p. m.
Sunday: Sunday school at 9:30 

a. m. Morning worship at 10:30 
a. m. Holy Communion. Let us 
meet together at the table of the 
Lord. All members of any recoj 
nized Christian church are we

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00 o. m.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 

at 11:00. Communion meditation 
—Three Estimates of U

Trustees meet at the 
Sunday evening.

Mission Guild and Sewing Cir
cle meet today (Thursday) at the 
Manse. Mrs. W. R. Kinfc presi
dent of the Wooster Prefoylerial

speaker. Mrs. King 
lOO women to attend 

a quadrennial meeting 
nodicals at Atlantic Cil

i one I 
uadrer

to atle; 
of the »-

.................... :ity and wTlI
speak on the plans developed for 
Presbyterian women.

Sunday school board will meet 
at the church Monday evening at 
8;00 o’clock. It Is essential that 
every member be present as a lay 
representative of the community 
Bi^rd of Religious teaching in our 
public schools is to be elected 

Choir reheanal Thursday evo.

DAUGHTER CHRISTENED

Anita Darlene. Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kuciiiio 
of Plymouth strqct, was christen
ed Sunday and was the occa.si m 
for a family gathering and ce e- 
bration. A pot luck dinner was 
served in the H. H. Fackler Fur 
House and music and dancing s^as 
enjoyed.

The following were prcs« it:
Mr. and Mrs. John Malish id 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy S r- 
epa and daughter Mar>- Lou. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Kovach. Mr id 
Mrs. Michael Kucinic. Mrs. J- m 
Oslikowshi. Miss Mae Male -<i. 
Misses Rose Kucinic. Helen Ai.g- 
usflne. Evelyn Kwiathawski. ' >1- 
ivia Pauline. Grace Brauches, Y.r. 
Leonard Jagoda, Mr. Joseph Ti n- 
mer. Mr. Glenn Weber, all of 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Malesk ;i;id 
family of Aliquippa. Pa.. Mis. 
Robert Whiteside. Mr. and Mrs. 
August Sifferlen. Mr, and M-^. 
Chester Steele. Mr. Hershcl Su j- 
ens. Mr. June Roberts of Shell y, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laser and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. Charles Guilirie 
and family. Miss Helen Gulhne, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mcllick 
Shiloh, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fa:.>q 
of North Fairfield.

CARD or THANKS
Our sincere tharfks and appre

ciation is extended to neightx rs 
and friends who aisisted us m 
our sorrow; to MUler-McQuaie 
for their service; to those wio 
furnished cars, said to Rev. H T. 
Wintermute fdr his consoling 
words.

Mr. and Mrs. Hora^ Dn w,

Rev. E- R. Haines, who succeed
ed Rev. H. T. Wintermute at the 
Methodist church here, preached 
hU ftixt sermon in Plymouth on 
Sunday morning.

Rev. and Mn. Hainea and their 
to move aoon to

Ptrwwrth fironr liaotua* Ua fer-

SUGAR BONUS 
ADDED JULY 1(1

CONSUMpiB TO RECEIVE EX
TRA TWO POUNDS IN SIX- 
WEEK PERIOD.

Sugar consumers will receive an 
extra two pounds during the six- 
week period from July 10 to Aug
ust 22, in addition to the basi» ra
tion of half a pound a week. 
Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson announces.

Consumets may purchase their 
‘‘bonus” ration with sugar stamp 
No. 7 any time during the six- 
week period. Stamp No. 6 will 
be used for the normal ration. The 
amount of sugar and the time 
range of Stamp No. 8 will be an
nounced later.

Institutional users, such as res
taurants and hospitals, will re
ceive 75 per cent of their normal 
needs instead of the 50 per cent 
as regularly allowed. Industrial 
users will receive 80 per cent ra
ther than 70 per cent of normal.

These users will receive their 
extra authorization when they 
apply for their regular allotments 
for use in September and October, 
which they may do on or after 
August 15.

local manager, on the exceptional 
itore reported in the 

nation-wide sale of War

Kroger Store Sells
War Stamps Here

Hal S. DeCourcey, branch man
ager of the Kroger Store for thus 
district, commended A. D. Poi 
local manager, 
showing his st 
recent nation- 
Savings Stamps

The telegram read: ''Just re
ceived your report of War Stamps 
sold in Wednesday's campaign. 
That was a very fine Job—you 
have our heartiest congratula
tions!

That's the kind of support for 
our men in the armed services 
that rcallv counts,”

Mr Points sold approximately 
S72.00 in small denominations of 
War Savings SUmps throughout 
the d;;y.

Plymouth Celebrates 
With War Bonds Sale

One of the quietest Fourth of 
Julys in years was observed in 
Plymouth. With the ban on fire- 
w'orks. little or no disturbances 
were heard, People in general cn 
joyed family gatherings or stayed 
at home doing odd jobs they in
tended doing for Some time.

'That Plymouth is doing her part 
in purchasing War Bonds and 
Stamps is indicated by the num
ber of War Savings Bonds sold on 
Friday, July 3rd by the local post- 
office. More than $3,825 wore 
old during the day. So 

t offic

this week’s busi-
cleaned out am 
to take care of

The post office also announces 
200 motor use stamps purchased 
since they went on sale. Autoists 
must purchase the $5.00 stamp if 
they intend to drive lltheir <

Former Resident Dies
Frank T, Sawyer, 84. of Hoyt- 

ville. died of a stroke of paralysis 
on June 28th at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs Stock of Bowling 
Green. Ohio. Mr Sawyer for
merly resided near Plymouth 
where he farmtd for many years.

The survivors besides the 
daughter. Mrs Slock, includes a
son. Thomas, of Ruling Sun. O.. ____
and a granddaughter. Mrs M»- [ roturnetl home lust 
ahal Rose of Plymouth. ; ter a . isit with relai

DIES AT AGE 77
MRS. ARDELLA HILLS PASSES 

AWAY THURSDAY AFTER A 
LONG ILLNESS.

Following an illness of several 
onths, Mrs. ArdeUa £. Hills died 

at the family home on Trux street 
on-Thursday, July 2, at the age of 

' years. 8 months and 27 days, 
•nie deceased was bom in Ply

mouth, October 5. 1864 and spent 
her entire life in or near Ply
mouth. She was a devoted mo
ther, a beloved neighbor, and a 
member of the Methodist church.

She is survived by her daugh
ter, Mary Drew of Attica, Ohio: 
a son Harry at home, one grand
daughter. two great grandchil
dren. one brother, Charles Mc
Laughlin of Florida, four nieces, 
and a host of friends.

Services were held at her laic 
home. Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock, the Rev. H. T. Winter- 
mute, officiating. Burial was 
made 4n Groenlawn cemetery in 
charge of the Miller-McQuale Co.

UP TD $14,1
Richland county United Service 

Organization pushed its w-ar fund 
compaign for $22,000 up to $14.- 
000 Tuesday os five more town
ships and villages turned in $726.

Plymouth in reporting $314.00 
made the largest contribution of 
any of the smaller communities 
thus far. Mrs. Stacy Brown was 
in charge of solicitation here and 
returns are still incomplete.

Contributions from Shiloh to
talled $126.25: Lexington. $119.15; 
Perry township. $93.25, and Cass 
township. $73,75.

The county campaign was re
cently extended until July 15 to 
permit townships, industries and 
individual workers to complete 
solicitation.

NEW HAVEN ITEMS

MLss Helen Mills of Cleveland 
spent the week-end with her mo
ther. Mrs. Winnie Mills. Kiser 
Sibbetl of Shiloh and daughter. 
Mrs. Harry SullifT of Shdby. were 
guests Sunday in the same home.

Mrs Clara Gurney, daughter 
Betty and Lloyd Gurney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Iy>ren Eitle of Attica, and 
Mr. an.j Mrs. Gc-orge Gurney and 

. Caroldaught'T Jam 
Miller were S' 
and Mrs 

Ml

ere Sum 
Ray G umey and son. 

Pagel and daughtei 
>nda>Lois Plymouth sper 

w'ilh her parents, Mr.
Ray (iumey.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Vogel and 
son of Akron called at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. C D Smith and 
family Sunday evening.

Mis*- Ruth Driver relumed horn'>me
last u i-ek from a week's visit with 
her cousins. Misses Carol and El- 

jr Linde:

day dinner in honor of her sis
ter. Miss Louise Van Wagner's 
birthd.iv anniversair. Mrs Della 
Stark H C. Hall and Wilbur Pig- 
en.st of Clyde, and Mr. and Mrs 
R E Van Wagner, son Danny 
and daughter Louise.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Coleman 
and f.imily spent Sunday at the 
lake

A children’s day program will 
bo given at the church next Sun
day muming at 10 o’clock 
’ Mr und Mrs Jes.se Ruth and 
Mlss Ida Ruth and William Ruth 

, Tuesday a 
lives in Has'

Mtch.
•aMIVK at SAN FRANCISCO 1

Major R H, Dunlap, son in-law 
of A C. Morse of Plymouth, and ' 
a frequent visitors here m past I 
years, sends his best wishes to all 
local friends. 'The card was for- ! 
warded from San Francisco, but 1 
Major Dunlap and wife have j 
been constantly on the jump in ' 
the interest of Unsle Sam Later 
cards are dated from various 
parts of Texas ‘‘Slap the Axis 
and Keep 'Em Flying” is the part- 
ing remark.

MRS. ARABEL BARBER
DIES IN WILLARD

Mrs Arabol Barber. 79. died 
at Municipal HospiUl. Willard, 
after an illness of several months.

Funeral services were held at 
the Secor Funeral Home Friday 
and burial was made in New- 
Haven cemetery.

Mr and Mrs L. S Wuie

Weds In St Louis

TKE CASE or THE FACXLES8 
enu- AUbough th, murd«ran 

of « myolorr -iefim woio noror 
caughi, Iho itaytog of foor moo 
to tho gallowi. ifai to priMo foi 
Ufo. JoMpb GoUomb doociiboi 
tbo caao in tbo oxcUtog •lory tnm 
loal Ufo. .miutnfod to full color 
. to tbio Eondoy-, (July 111 to- 
•ao of Tho DoiraU taunday TtoMc. 
Bo vtoo to gat ibo DMnil antoy

On Friday evenin,
Miss Geraldine Ran 

James : 
t JefTersnn 

near St Louis. The ceremony 
was performed at Grace Metho
dist Church. Si. Louis, with Rev 
WilN-rt Dowson. pastor, officiat-

bride

no attei 
M 

Plyr 
ployed 
The I
Lindsay is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lindsay. Greenwich, and enicr- 
Ihf service a few months

attired in a two- 
ye41ow and brown suit with 

•There wereaccessoncs. 
ndents.

kay is a gra< 
Plymouth high school amtd is (

the tractor division 
Fato-Root-Heath

cd fh«
He 15 
to Salt Lai 

M

:e a few
pected to be transferred 
Lake City this week.

Isay win con 
ork here while her huaband a

extend- 
,»le by their 
community.

ily I
Lindsay will continue her

work h 
in service.

many

Congratulations ar 
to both young peopl 
ny friends in the c

suffmng
____ injured shoulder blade
which he received when he Ml

____ ______... . down the stair st^ at iBe
Tltoto tklg wMk 04 •wy wMb-mg nut ton Thondiu’.

PRESENT PUPILS 
INRECimHERE

R. Byron Griest will present 
eight piano students in recital at 
the First Lutheran church, 8:30 
P. M., July 14. Tlte public is cor
dially invited to attend.

The program will be os follows:
The Fox Trot .............. Thompson
The Frog Chorus .... Thompson 
Carol Joyce Teal (age 8; train

ing. 1 year.)
Moths (Scherzina) ... Thompson 
A Little Slavonic Rhapsody ...

...................................... Thompson
John Becker Root (age 10;, 

training. 2 years.)
Jhc Nightingale and the Cuckoo.

................................... Thompson
Two Guitars----- Russian Gypsy

Song
Charles Hannum, Jr., (age 10, 

training years.)
Starlight Wi^ltz .. C. S. Brainard
The Gypsy Camp------Thompson

Mary Ann BeVier. (age 16. 
training 1 year.) ,

Voi lo Sapeti from “Cavalleria
Rusticana" ................. Mascagni

Dawn ........................................ Curren
Helen Gowitzka, Soprana, age 17 
Dorothy ... Old English Melody 
•rhe Spinning Song .. Elmcnrelch 

Louis Root, (age 9; train
ing 2 years.)

Curious Story ... Stephen Heller 
Watchman's Song . Edvard Grieg 

Martha Jean Boorc. (age 13. 
training. 3 years)

Tarantella .............. Chas. Dennie
La Lisonjera (The Flatterer)..

.......................... Cccile Chaminade
Mary Alice Weller (age 15; 

training 3H years.)
•Capriccio Brillante ............ Felix

Mendelssohn
Juanita Ruckmqn (age 18; 

training. 4 years) 
•Orchestral accompaniment play
ed on the* organ by Mr. Griest

MAMAUiTER 
CASE IS HEARD
At the second degree man

slaughter Inal in the Huron 
County Common Pleas Court in 
Norwalk in the past two weeks. 
Glenn Sterling. 19. of Shelby, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of 
second degree manslaughter and 
was fined $50 and costs and had 
his driver’s licenses suspended for 
three years. Judge E. G. Martin 
was on the bench.

Sterling admitted causing the 
head-on accident that occurred 
Nov. 16. 1941. in which Margaret 
Woodw’orth. aged tw*o. was killed. 
The accident occurred on Route 
224 between Greenwich and New 
Haven, north of Plymouth. Ster
ling told the court he was driving. 
85 miles per hour while enroute 
to visit his girl friend and that 
before the collision he had turned 
to the left to pass a truck.

The child victim of the crash 
w*as the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaunccy Woodworth of Ply
mouth. The child's parents were 
permanently injured in the acci
dent and Sterling is still suffering 
from hurts received in the wreck.

Two weeks ago Paul Miller. 21, 
son of former Huron county Com
mon Pleas Judge E. S. Miller, 
pleaded guilty to second degree 
manslaughter. He was accused of 
causing a w-reck last February in 
which the late Miss Mary Brown, 
21. also of Norwalk, was killed. 
She was riding with Miller The 
youth was parolled to his father, 
and his driver’s license suspead- 

)ne year. Judge Chester Pen
dleton of Bucyrus heard the Mil
ler case.

Members of the state highway 
patrol ware prasecuting wilnasses 
in both cases.

GIFT TO LIBRARY
The first group of Plymouth 

Camp Fire Girls have recently 
purchased a number of books for 
the Library in memory of their 
guardian. Mrs. Ida Spear Flem
ing.

The books were selected for the 
use of girls from tea to fifteen 
years of age. 'The list covers a 
wide assortment of titles by well 
known authors. All yotmg girls 
are urged to come to the libraiy 
and inspect these new books.

BREAKS ARM
Penny Simmons, daughter of 

Mrs. Emaline Christian, broke her 
left arm above the elbow on the 
Fourth, while visiting her aunt 
and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Joy Her
bert in Mansfield 

Penny fell from a davenport . 
while playing when the mWwp 
occurred. She was taken to the 
Mansfidd General hospital where 
the arm waa aet She had to re* 
naio thtfe tor sevcffal days.



YH» Pl.YKOtrrH COHIO) TMOKSPAY, IVtY », IMl

TO YOUR , .
/y. /:?/ ///\wm§iuiivii.ntA
s DR. JAMES W. BARTON

Or. Owtea

hr ««*(•» N««1P*PM Uotoh,

CANCER OF THROAT
A curshoo tricDd of oUm ibowod 

IM • paUtat, 6S T«ar» of ag*. who 
had cooaultad him bacauaa of a awa 
tttfoat aod paraiatant boanacasa.

Whan axarntnad It 
I was touDd that ha 

bad. cancer of ttia 
thTMt and. owing to 
iU location, aurgerj 
waa Inadviaabla. Ac* 
cordingly. traatmttrt 
fay radiuxn waa glv> 
an and aa 1 looked 
Into tba throat X waa 
amazed at the alza 
of the ’iMla" left hi 

' the throat and tba 
healthy condition of 
tba tUauaa The man 

hiokad and felt very walL Bad thU 
eaaa gone on a while longer It would 

bean too lata (or treatmant 
y^ hla only complaint waa a alight 
aoranaaa and pareistant hoaraanaaa.

It la bacauaa cancer of the throat 
oAan comaa on with alight aoranaaa 
anly and boaracneaa that it la over- 
looked fay the patient and aometimaa 
•van fay tba phyaician. It la lor 
ttte raaaon, therefore, that Or. 
CaMvalier Jaekaon.and Dr. Q. E. 
FCahkr. PbUadalphia. keep remind* 
la|( ua that hoaraeoeaa that peralata 
for more than two weaka ahould fae 
Inveatigatad.

**Cancer of the larynx la beat pra- 
vantad bj avoiding irritation, excaa* 
aiva or faulty use of the voice. In- 
baling smoke, dtiat or fumes. Frwn 
70 to 80 per cent of such cancers 
can be cured if caught in the early 
stage when only a part of a vocal 
cord la involved. Danger signals 
are boarseneaa or pain in the 
larynx.”

We may be uclioed to become 
discouraged about cancer because 
of the general sUtement. ‘lloUl the 
cause of cancer la discovered there 
la not much that can be done about 
it” Aa a matter of (act much is 
known about tba causa of cancer in 
that “Irritation.” not a single irrita
tion but continuous IrriUticn can 
causa cancer in any “surface” tis
sue of the body in some individuala.

Bamcmber. than, that “throat 
cancers are difflcult to prevent aod 
tecogniza. Oencral warning is swell
ing or soreceaa around the throat 
or iDoifla that doesn't Improve in 
two weeks.”

It then, you or any member of 
your lamily has a sore throat and 
boaraenaat that docs not respond to 
ordinary home treatment you aboul# 
consult your physician.

New Treatment 
Of Stomach Ulcer

Cool, Ice-Ttekling Drinks War4 O0 Sommer Fatifoe 
(See Recipes Below.)

Sugar-Seving Drinks

For many years the treatment of 
peptic ulcer—ulcer of the stomach 
and ulcer of the small intestine into 
which stomach empties—has been 
small meals taken often and 
ItrU powder to overcome the excesa 
acid digestive Juice In the stomach.
This is known as the Sippy treat
ment

It will coma as a surprise to ulcer 
patients and to many physicians 
alse to lean that a series of 41 
eases has been successfully treated 
by a different method. Drs. (
F. Dick and C. Wesley Eiselc.
Journal of the American Medical
Association, state that the tresUng . ,,.,1- --
of stomach and duodenal ulcers .> eU.
(peptic ulcer) will progress sstlsfac- ^ .
torily without the attempted neutral- Try fmit powders, too. using 1 
Izatioe of acidity with alkalies. Ublespooo of the fruU powder

“Under hourly treetment with with 3 teaspoons of hooey to 1 glass 
milk and cream without the use of of water or milk. Fill the glass with 
aOuUea. the speed of healing of pep- shimmering ice chips aod you have 
tie ulcere compares favorably with exceUent thirst quencher in 
that under other methods of treat-1 wink.
menL Such treatment brought | Fruit Juices used with Ice cream 

ppearance! and : 
piete com- j tioo: 
the

pearaoce of blood from the

When the ihermomeUfs perched 
the highest rung of the tempera-

.AN........ladder, do
*3 you feel your 
^ spirits sagging, 

your energy run
ning low? Yet. 
the warm weath
er begins to Uke 
its toll Just about 

die time you feel you need push 
and drive most But. make a come
back. quickly and easily with a 
healthful, fruit-juicy drink served in 

un. colorful frosty glass.
Aa attractively served drink arill 

perk up your splriU more quickly 
than you can say “Jack Sprattl" 
Plan to freeze some of those fra
grant mint leaves and those few odd 
berries left over from the shortcake, 
with water In the lee cube trays 
for they make a pretty drink. Or, 
if you like colored Ice cubes tbst 
prevent your summer beverage 
from taking on a watery taste, 
freeze fruit Juices diluted with wa
ter into ice cubea You'U like this.

There’s a lot more to be said for 
cool drinks other than their general 
nice appearance. Betides providing 
your system with the viumin C. in 
exceUent quantity, and A and B in 
good quantity, the citrus fruits, or
anges and lemons, act as aUtaUzers 
for the system. This acts as Insur
ance against fatigue, which Is a big 
thing in warmer weather.

Milk and ice cream are perfect 
Ingredients with fruit Juices for cool
ing drinks. Not only do they contain 
most of the requisites for a well- 
balanced diet.^ut they are easy to 
take and lend themselves In pleas
ant combination with other foods.

Your biggest problem with sur 
mer drinks will come in trying to 
save sugar. But 
don’t let this 
stump you. (or 
you can use fruit 
Juices that have 
natural sugars, 
honey as a sweet- 

milk 
cream.and 1

) other

be patient. (2) the dlsap- 
of blood from the stool 

wbeQ blood was present, and (8) the 
diaai^araace of the cavity o< the 
ukcr as shown by X-rsys.”

These physicians state that while 
Ibe present treatment of ovcrctun- 
iDg the excess add stomach Juice 
by the use of alkalies has been ac
cepted as the “best" treatment nev
ertheless the tact that different al
kalies ere being used from time to 
time (or peptic ulcer treatment 
ahows that alkali treatment is not 
ettogether satisfactory.

“In their seriae of 41 eases, seven 
were tuflerlnf from atosnseb ulcer 
aod 14 from diindenel or intestinel 
oteer. X-ray studies were used to 
show the progrees ot the trestmeat 
Seventy per cent of the ’cavities' 
of duodenal ulcere disappeared wlS»- 
hi 18 days. Complete relief of symp- 
tSBS occurred in nearly ell eases 
before tbe cavity was compiotcly 
bmlsii In 31 eases all sympfwns 
ware controlled within one week.” 

The treatment—milk aod cream 
•eery hour without use of aBtallea

4CE8TI014 BOX

*Oraofc Cooler.
(Makes IH qsarU)

2 cops orange jelee 
% coplemeo jolco 
% cep marmachlae cherry Jake 
1 cop gtager ale 
t tabtespoess boMy

Q.—Are there any Sulfa drugs tet 
are helpful in tadierculosls treetmezrt?

A. —the Soffa droge ere meet 
hskpfsi M ec«m er early tnmiMma 
Ihdr me M ehreme rmlHIi Is 
•at eery smeeaM ae yet.

Lyaa Seyt:
the Scare Card: Definite news , 

has reached me on the s|^ dtu- 
etioB, eo now you bomemekers 
can tee exactly what Is availaUe 
in this line.

There’s coough to go aroiad 
freely of: ceyenne. red pepper, 
musurd. chili powder, diQ seeds, 
oregano, pepiika, curry, cake 
spice, mixed pkUlng spice, cel
ery seed, anko aod garlic salt 
end poerder, bey leeves, merjor- 
em. cerdamoin. anise and black 
pepper.

Careful um is Indleeted for 
these spices: chanemoa. mace, 
ellsplee. white pepper, doves, 
nutmeg end ginger.

Canning nibbcre. tide. Jen. ete. 
ere aveilebie in sufficient quanti
ty for this seeeon's produce. An 
extra ration of sugar for eaimers 
win be allowed, amounting to five 
pounds per person Inr fiio year.

There’s e poeaiblUty ttet cof
fee.-tee. ead eocee may eone 
hi for retloBlng. Becoemeken 
are alee advteed te save end 
ecDearee eO fete, greeee arid oO. 
If yeu eenaot nee te tet at hene. 
heap It weQ piieeifed to a seel 
•Neee to prevent Me
«d^ tea Mg to pear I

SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
■ L

•Cbocolste Crunch 
. *Orenge Cooler

n.
•Hooey ChocoUte Nut Cookies 

•Root Beer Flip 
•Recipes Given

1 Ptot
S tohh

vanilla lee cream

Mix fruit Juices end ginger ale; 
add hooey; mix well Chin thor
oughly. Add ice cream and stir
til blended. Serve in chilled glasses 
topped with cherry slices.

Orange Olnger Ale Fnnch.
(Serves 12 to U)

1 qnart orange lee 
t qnarta giai^ ale 
Oraage etioce
Haraechlne cberrlee wtth atoms 
Sprigs ef mint Icnvcs 
Place orange ice in punch bowl 

and pour in ginger ale. Genlab 
wtth orange sUces ettraetively cut 
end floated in pundi. Add cherries 
and mint sprigs.

MiUi drinks make cool. tompU»f 
retreshmenta. and are Just tbs thing 
(or eftomooo or event^ snacks: 

Orange Quencto 
(Serves 1)

9ft enpmOk
9ft cep orange jnlee

Imfmtd
Um^irm
iMlmutiaiut

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

LESSON *>

Leuon for July 12

sr

Combine Ingredients and beat un
til thoroughly blended. Serve chilled.

•Beet Beer Hip.
(Bervee 1)

9ft cap root beer 
H cap milk
1 serving venme lee cream

Pour root beer and milk Into 
tall glsu. Add ice cream and serve 
immcdistely.

Maple Oeeler.
(Serves 1)

% taMespootts maple syrap 
9ft ieaspseo raaUla 
1 cap oUlk 
Few grains salt

Combine Ingredients end beet one 
minute: Top with whipped cream, 
if desired.

You wiD be driving around lesi 
these summer evenlni 
breath of fresh 
air. but you arlU 
probably spend 
more time on

for your

Ing tbe neigh
bors drop In and 
serving them sim
ple drinks and s 
few sugsr-saving cookies (or tbe in- 
bctween-meal snack. You’ll enjo) 
both of these recipes:

•Baney ChoceUto Nsl Oeeklce,
H cap batter
8 sqaarca aniwcetened ckeneleto 
S egga, wen beaten 
H cap braey 
9ft onp eagar 
9ftteaspewaaM 
H enp sirted floar

Melt butter and chocolate over hot 
water aod stir until blended. Com
bine eggs, sugar, honey and salt la 
bowL Add flour which has been sift
ed once before messuring Mix thor-

LKSSOV TKXT-CeoMls S:l-U. S. Pa 
OOLOKM TXXT-Tbe soul lhat ste- 

ateh. it Shan dte-BeriUel U:4.

The flttiahed creation of God was 
**very good," but before tong it wee 

lerred ^ sin. Dr. Rart-Devles la 
book^^ Genesis speaks of a 

brick from the walls of enctent 
Babylon, now in the British museum, 

“beers the imprint of one of

ly Impressed tbe footprint of e ‘peri- 
eh* dog which apperentiy trod upon 
it when it was soft and plastia Hu
man oatura Is like that bridt. Men 
originally was mada in te imago 
of God, but ovtr the divine liko- 
ness there has been tiqierisopoeed 
tbe dirty disfigurement of the dwa’a

tiprint"
Wa see first in our lesson tbe 

eppearanee of tbe serpent who tf 
the subtle catlssary of—

L Bataa (w. 1-8).
Man. because he was made la 

God’s Imsge. waa not a mevo autom
aton, having no moral choice. He 
was a tree being who had to choose 
between good and evO. Obedience 
to God is the underlying moral prin- 

was flv- 
tbe pro

hibition of one tree in tbe Garden 
of Edea. The principle of pr^ 
hibitioo in tbe midst of e world of 
privilege thus bss divine sanction.

Satan provided the occesion tor 
man’s fall Into sun. Be came, not 
as tbe eloven-hoofed monstrosity cf 
modem cartoonists, but as a crea
ture more subtle than aU other eraa- 
tloa His approach in our day ia 
Just as smooth aod cultured (II Coe. 
11:14).

n. Bin (V. g).
Let us be clear tet sin Is net a 

necessity, not a natWel weakness ot 
men, not a filling upward In the 
progress of the race, but a delib
erate choice to transgress the law 
of (3od. At oQ^ It showed its true 
nature by retching out end lead
ing another Into transgressloo.

The one who listens to a slander 
against God can easQy begin to 
doubt His Word, aod tba It is no4 
difficult to look at what (3od has 
forbidden. Then the desire of te 
flesh takes hold and disobedlancv 
follows (ct I John 8;lf).

m. Bhama (w. 7-13).
The breaking of a right relation

ship with God broke te perfection of 
man’s fellowship with man. Inno
cence waa swallowed up In a sense 
of shame. But the shame Is far 
deeper than a sense of nakedness. 
It speaks of a heart marked with 
sin which makes man hide from (3od.

Setan had promised Adam and 
Eve that they abouid know more 
about good and evU (v. 5). but aD 
the good tliey learned about was 
what they had now kwt. and te 
evil they learned was the sin which 
now blackened their souls and dark
ened their lives.

And with them fell the whole hi^ 
man race, for Paul tells us in Ro
mans 5:12 that “by 
entered the world, aod death 
and so death paued upon 
for that an have sinned.”

IV. Berrew (w. 23. 24).
Hen aod bis help meet, wtio had 

begun with such glorious promise in 
the garden, now had the great sor
row of being driven out -by God. 
No longer to be trusted, man was kept 
out by the cherubim, mysterious ao- 
gellc beings with the aw^ flaming 
sword.

Labor, which in tbe garden had 
been-but a pleasant diversion, be
came a struggle against a tbom- 
tofested ground. Sorrow was linked 
with motherhood, and man began to 
bear the heavy responsibilities cf 
life (sec Gen. 3:14-18)

But we must not close our lesson 
without pointing out that 
midst of Judgment God provided 
mercy. The promise of man's re-, 
demp^on is written first to God's 
Book In Genesis 3:18, aod from 
there the acarlei thread of redem^ 
tire truth runs right through te 
Bible to iU last chapter.

Even in Judging the first Adam 
God

tb by sin; 
I an men.

pn>mlaed 
tbe coming of tbe second Adam who 

redeem tbe race. We be-

from spoonfuls on greased ^ tbaleo. We become
sheet, and bake to e slow (SOOde-
gree) oven 18 minutes. Remove 
frocD sheet immediately. The cook- 
tee teste better when mellowed, so 
peck te a tight conteiner betweet 
toyers of waxed paper.

mm Bbeeetele

Melt chocolate over bot water. 
Add cereal and stir tatil blended 
Pack tote a pea Itoed wftb waxed 
paper. Allow to set until ehoeolate

privilege of choice, 
members of tbe family of tbe second 
Adam by a oew birth—a spiritoiL 
supernatural reblrffi. But te lat
ter Is by our own cboicet G Con 
18:21. 22. 48).

NEW IDEAS
^ Jtomt-mahvU.

By Ruth Wtsth Spkahs

A SMARTLY flotzneed blanket 
^ chest with contrasting cushion 
Is a useful addition to any bed
room. It serves as a 9onvenient 
seat; and extra covers are right 
at band on chilly nights. A pair 

these, covered to match 
spreads, would go well with twin 
bnds.

Plan the size of your chest to 
fill your needs and space. It may 

made of one-inch pine and 
ahould be about 15 inches high

Ttay pearl onions make tempt
ing gamishea for vegetable salads 
or canapes. ^ ^ ^

Old amy and National Guard 
cloth • covered canteens, which 
may be purchased at army and 
navy stores, may be used in place 
of rubber hot-water bottles.

If yoa perspire too freely, throw 
e handful of ealt into your bath 
water.

When troBtog no matter what 
die wrtkie, the important thing is 
to iron it until absolutely dry.

seed 
and
them. * , ,

Save an soot that accumulates 
in fireplaces and chimneys. Ap
plied dry as a dressing on lawns

or In liquid form 
makes an excellent 
er mixing soot 
stand until water is clear. Twice 
a week is often enough to use it

1 to plants h 
t fertilizer. Aft- 
with water let

without tbe cushion. Make the 
flounce with double fuUneaa—tbat 
is, twice as long as the space it 
is to flU alter it is gathered. The 
cushion may be filled with oottoo 
padding, feathers or down.

boekltU cfftrtd i I UiMt srtfelM glvw
dirtetieof lor flowered bUnket preteetocs 

bedclde beg tor books sad msgs- 
Also msay otbsr thtogs te msko

snd s
ziass.
for almost aoUtotg (ram odds sad tads 
to b« totmd la simoot every boms. Tbfsl 

copy of Book No. S eood your order to:

•as. Bcn WTSTw srsaas
Drawer IS

Bsdfetd BlOe New leek
Fwrlsss 88 omts lor Book A 

Msass.........

^d^NMNSMNrl 
I SAie(<Mr4fl*Me IJ
Am

GOOOSOgJ^^

Saiifish on the 
center line!

/I

HE'S A ‘^SELF-STARTEir*

--‘SKBP*

tai
CORN
FLAKJS

—

Wir*U» MMMKtMt
Jem wa. smr bound doura to lb. 

.to. of hi. .odtone*. H. wu ndtlwr 
big crowd tkor discour-elsted by a I

aged by SB s
•SOM cf his most 
tags were giveo te tadhrlduals whom 
ho mot by te wsyside: te wocaea 
of Ssmaria. Zaectawas. Ksry sad

woeasa taken ta

•"'J' •» »*«?!! J«aa (.TC .1 kto M u h* ,nMd

ssM
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CLASSIFIED
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LALA PALOOZA
VNCENT. VOU 60TTA. 
TELL RUFUS 
T'STOP ACT

—Moonstruck 
tT

Bj RUBE GOLDBERG
TtXJ U n-LTHi. HIM 1 

SOTTA \ T1JW OFF OR t 
TALK HIM V, HE’LL 6ET 
OUT OF ALL 'sBOFPEDON 
HI6 ROMANTIC XTHB HEAM 
Tr^NonoMS

NOW.RUFE.

ONCE
AN’ iil WANNA / 'VOTRE ONE 

TELL TA / PERSON I IMPY SC 
FEELIN’ ’ROONO 
KT HEART- 

MX)

wi m

P»ia tow qalck.
• P««<LI7 ruOMTKl 
7Q« OM Lbla. •ootklac. 
cosbloolnt Dr. BcboU^i 
Zio»-p*di. Try UmidI

A FOURSOME of twosomes— 
^ puppy dogs, lovebirds, blue* 
birds and hen and rooster—are for 
use as small flower holders. Prod* 
ucts of your workshop, they are 
as fascinating to make as they arei 
decorative when finished.

It't «n • matter of traelnt the eutUaea 
for thla octet from patUra U ccnU.
to thin lumber. cutUns out with eopiniB 
or keyhole »«w, ••MmbUnf and patntlaiZ 
You'll like the frutta of your labon—eleTtf 

titlert (or cacU. fueeutcnU aod < 
nail plaeta. Send your order t

AUNT MARTHA
Box USW Kaaaaa Ctty, Mt.
, Eacloee tS ceat* far each pattcra

detlrcd. Pattcra No........................
Namt 
AddrcM.

HIT THAT RHEUMATIC PAM 
RIBHT WHERE IT HURTS
And look at thm Silver Lining 

in those Cloud* of Pain 
Tbc big idea h that you want to fed 
better. When pain eaxes, your aiiad 

You get reft that roeaof dcliecr* 
So me fomttbiog that gets at ibe 
C>au) briags you paio-relieriog 
Now you will feel at good as , 
who enjoyed itt hcipi. Dw’t pot 

off. Get C*ax33 now. 60c, $i erery* 
here. Utc ooly as directed. Purchase 
rice refuoded if yoa arc aot aadafied.

Devout Thoagbts 
Certain thoughts are prayeti|. 

There are moments when what- 
c%'cr be the attitude of the body, 

^ the soul is on its knees.—Victor

CORNS GO FASTm
D!^ SchoH^^^opads

Good Work
Genuine work alone, what thoH 

•vorkest faithfully, that is eternal, 
as the Almighty Founder atMl 
Worldbuilder himself.—Carlyle.

The Unbeliever
It is the pert, superficial thinker 

who is generally strongest in ev
ery kind of unbelief.—Sir Hum
phry Davy.

rMIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN
Qxfbea. nerro 
dUtreM or ‘*irr«culJuliiM'
by this period---------------
Lydia eTPink:

HE
SPORTIMI
me
A

i
f ■■ By

Iftt.
VII
suffer bot 

X(«Un«i. df laew. 
pilarltlM*—cauMd 

■ period in a weenan's UTe—try 
eT Pinkham’s Vscetable Com- 
I el onett
kham's Compound U amde 

etpeeiony /or wo«Mn. and /emous 
to help reUere itliTreei duo to this 
female runettonal disturbance. 
Tbouaaode upon iheuesnds of 
vomn hnve^repmiy jemnWnd
worm THTSfOi

WATCH
UitSftecioU
Toacand^mdmUwqp*.
rinl m^ff»KaTi#s
OUT feown announoo in th« 
oofaumuoitliiipapn.Tliax 
mMa Bonay unng to OBT 
iMdm. u alwayi pay, to 
paboBte &• mnchanti 

AdmfiM. lliay an 
Bot afaaid oi tkaii mn- 
nkamtiaa or Sab pdoaa.
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PERSONALS
l4ith«r Fetten, who has boen 

on a busiocs trip to St Paul, 
Minn., returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Diffenbaugh and Mn. 
Kdith Tucker of Sh«^by were Fri
day afternoon caUen of Mn. Em
ma Landia.

Mr. Deiyl Daugherty spent the 
Fourth at Kent at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul %ugbey and 
Mrs. L. Miller.

B4r. and Mrs. C. A. Wentland 
spelt Sunday in Mansfield with 
Mrs. Wentland’s sister. Mrs 
touise KoUock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, 
ancfsnpanied by kfr. and Mrs. L 
S. Finfrock motored to MangReld 
Saturday where Mr. and Mrs. 

^Finfrock will spend the remain- 
«er of the summer in their home 

in that city.
Miss Adrianna Cok and <

Van Loar of CeleryviOe were 
itors at Huron, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 
and Hr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofland 
attended the Clcvcland-Detroit 
baseball game at Cleveland Satur
day,

Mist Esther Lanius and Mr. 
Harry Beck of Cleveland were en- 
tertained over the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lanius.

Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Smalley of Loudonville

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Echclberry 
and children of Plymouth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Echelbcrry of 
Shelby, spent Saturday at Hartwr 
View on Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey. of 
Lak^ood were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles BlMk of 
Crestline were guests Saturday 
of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family.

Dr. and Mrs. L £. LaBarre and 
niece, Jrannette .Bettac, were 
week-end visitors at Otto’s Camp 
on Lake Erie.

Mias Ethel Major spent Sunday 
with friends in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Reed, Mrs. 
Mary Storier and Miss Mabel 
Dickey of Youngstown were 
emight Saturday and Sunday 
guesU of Mrs. Anna Belle Knight

Albert Marvin and son Junior 
attended the Cleveland-Detroit 
ball game at Cleveland Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden 
week-end guest in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McFadden of 
Canton and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

il "
Mr. and Mrs. B. S.

Sunday guests of Hr. and Mrs.Sunday guests of Hr. and Mrs.
Paine akid family of Shelby. 

Their grandson, Lawrence Paine. 
re^LTTked home with them for 
visit

Mrs. M. MacMichael of Mans* 
field, was a Saturday guest in tl 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tho 
Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hinkle 
‘land spent the 

le’s par- 
Preslon 

lay they 
Irs. Wal

ter Myers and dau^ter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer i 

D. W. Dam

td Ml
and sons of Cleveland spent 
week-end with Mrs. Hinkle’s

p^ed 
beryl E 
Kathlee

* and
• vrere Sunday visi

tors in Kent and were accom- 
■ jr Mr. and Mrs. 

and daughter 
hleen. Miss' Suzanne remain* 

1 for another two weeks visit at 
'Hhe home of her grandmother. 

Mrs. Louise Hiller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Waltz and’ daughter 
of Sbar^ spent Sunday in San
dusky with relatives.

IAt. and Mrs. Wm. Miller. Mr.
of WU

and Hiss Mabel Miller of Elyria,
and Mrs. Tom Carr VUlard,
■na sans mawri ouucr ut.
were supper, guests Saturday in 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Miller and family.

Mrs. Glen Hiaey and children, 
Mansfield, returned to their home 
Thoraday after a week's visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hisey.

Guests entertained Wednesday 
in the home of Hr. and Mrs. Jack 
Port were Mrs. Elsie Klann, Miss 
Dorothy Klann and Mr. Nichols, 
all of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Moore at- 
tetwkd the V. F. W. convention 

SatuzxUy and Sunday in Col
umbus. They were delegates from 
the WUlard Post

i the Luther Fet-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kordyke 
have returned home from a week’s 
vacation at Vermilion, Huron and 
Cedar Point

Mr. apd Mrs. Charles Hocken- 
berry and son of Mansfield were 
Sunday guests in 
tcr's home. .

Mrs. Louiii Gebert left Mood^ 
for Lakewo^ Ohio, to spend a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. J. lOister and husband.

Bobby Rule, who spent the 
winter months in Mt Gilead with 
relatives, is enjoying a vacation 
with his mother, Idrs. Marie Blair 
and family.

Mrs. Harry Whitiier left Satur
day for a few days’ visit witfa'ber 
daughters, Mrs. Roscoe Sheely and 
Mrs« Jamas Crum and famfib^ in 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and daughter Mildred Irene of 
Mansfield, motored to Elyria Fri
day and caUed on Mrs. MatUe 
Head at the Home of the Aged.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stupanski, 
son Harold. Mrs. H. Dillon, and 
three children and Mr. and Blrs. 
Hanv Landis of Mansfield, were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. 
Emma Landis.

LL W. Martin Trauger of Mans
field was calling on relatives and 
friends in Plymouth this week! 
Lt Trauger is being transferred 
to Dajrton, Ohio, from Ft Francis 

I. Wyoming, 
rriett Ann Lutz of Mans 

field is visiting this week in the 
home of her aunt and unde. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Weehter.

Mrs. David R Fkashcr of Desh- 
ler and Miss Eva Hunter of Cleve
land, were guests of Miss Ethel 
Major for several days this week.

Mr. Thomas 'Sawyer of Rising 
Sun. Ohto called on E. K. Trau- 
gcr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs] Raymond Steele 
and daughter, and Mrs. Walter 
Myers and daughter, enjoyed the 
ball game in Cleveland 'IVesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and daughter, Mildred Irene, of 
Mansfield, were Thursday even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Burras and family of Olena. Mr. 
and Mrs, I. M. Kooken of Fitch- 
ville were also guests in the same 
home.'

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bevier 
and niece Janet Trace of Tiro, and 
Mr. George Schwemlcy and daugh 

e Ellen of New Washing-ter Jane Washiimg-
the

home of Miss Edith Kencstrick 
and Mrs. Bernice Morrow 

Mrs. Jack Zeiters and i three 
sons of Shelby were visitors on

OliynORUJRlK
PERFECT AlR-COlfDmON

FRI.. SAT. JULY 10-11
Barbara Stanwyck 
^ Joel McCrea
Great Mao’s Lady

Henry & Dizzy
SUN., MON. JULY 12-13

ANN SHERIDAN 
RONALD RBAGAN

“JUKE GIRL”
TUE.. WED.. THURS. 

JULY 14-15-16

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
JOAN CRAWFORD 

“THEY ALL 
KISSED THE BRIDE”

WM. LUNDICAX
“SUNDAY PUNCH”
“Honor Guest” Thurs.

Attradanc* RegistraSiea Tues
day and Wadaaaday MaHiw fe 
Evening and Thursday Malinae

the Foxurth of her mother, Mrs. 
Edith Henry and family.

Hr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. WenUand en
joyed the Detroit-Clcvcland base
ball game In Cleveland Saturday,

Miss .Evelyn Moore left Friday 
fbr Delphos where she is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Eicholt. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sawyer of 
Fostoria were Saturday callers of 
L. Z. Davis.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the funeral of Mr. Ed Pflciderer 
Monday afternoon in Bucyrus.'

Bdr. and Mrs. A. D. Points and 
daughter DntscUla, motored 
Cleveland Saturday and saw 
Festival of Freedom at the Sto- 
dium.

Mr. and Vtn. Harold Kenes- 
trick and daughter Jean, of Col 
umbus, visited in this place over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. Thomas Elder and 
daughter and Mn. A. Kalkbren- 
ner of Cleveland, were guests 
bver the holiday in the Elder— 
P. H. Root homes.

Mr. and Mn. Earl MoQuate and 
son Jack and Mr. and Mn. James 
Root and son. motored to Cleve
land Sunday where the McQuates 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Dudley Brumbach and 
family, and the Root famBy en
joyed the day with Mr. and Mn. 
Carl Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mn. Melvin Waltz and 
daughter of Sharon spent the 
week-end with ^rs. Louise Miller

and sister, Mn. Meniaok . '
Mrs. Eari McQuate a^ chil

dren and Mrs. James Root and 
son, were business visiton in 
Mansfield, Tuesday,

Miss Looella EcWihwi of Sha
ron, Pa., is visitmg ifin Martha 
Grace Heath this week. Miu Bd- 
dibum and mother arrived last 
Wednesday evening. Mn. EdTdi- 
bum remaining over ni|^t BCiss 
Eddibum is a roommate of Mar
tha Grace at Lake Erie College 
for Women.

Mrs. Albert Feicbmer attended
the Missionary Society of the Wil^ 
lard Lutheran •church Tuesday af-

'rs- I
daughter, Miss Ji 
the hor

terziooo.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 

iter, Miss Jane, visited 
of Idn. Lippus’ uncle in 

Jackson. Mtoh.. over the week
end.

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Wlntennute 
and daughters. Mary Dell and 
Nancy and Mrs. Bernice Morrow 
were . Monday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Ed Phll- 
Ups.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 
children motored to BelUire, Ohio 
over the week-end and spent the 
double holiday in the home of R 
H. Siddal and daughter, Martha.

Guests entertain^ Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and ttrs. Jack 
Port were Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Nank and daughten Shirley Ann 
and Rita Marie. Mn. Lanzlotz and 
Mr. Eugene Bassett of Clevelvid.

Mr. and Mn. F. B. Stewart and 
Mn. Anna Belle Knight enjoyed

TEMPLE SSJS!
^luuhiy-Afbflday-TuesdRy

Willard, Ohio 
Juljir 12-1S-14

Gal SaP
Rita Hayworth - Victor Mature

In. Roy SUuBer ^nd SUuffer. and^ttondcii the Shdnn
• Csi^MecUng. *

CASTAMBA
Friday-Saturday 
ROBERT PRESTON 

VERONICA LAKE

‘^HIS GUN 
FOR HIRE”

SHH.By,< 
July 10-11 

HOPALONG 
CASSIDY

“Secrets of 
TheWasteiaiKT

Siuiday-Honday-Taeaday / July 12-13-14

"If there’s any ghm'... PU 
be on the J'////);'side!”

ANN SHERIDAN
• RONALD RICHARD
REAGAN ■ WHORF

EXTRA ADDED-
A Vitaphone Short Subject 

That New Little Star From Mansfield, Ohio 
PATTY HALE in 

“DAUGHTER OF ROSIE OXJRADY”
Wed.-Thars. July 15-16----- - -- . .
MacDonald & Eddy in “I Married An Angrel”

State
SHELBY

roBighL Friday aad Saiurday— 
John HOWARD-Bruea BEHlfETT

RAIDER''

SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 12-13

PLYMOUTH JJEilRE
THURS, FRL, SAT. JULY 9-10-11

— DOUBLE MATURE — 
MUSICAL COMEDY

TO
SIXG”

HIT NO. 2—^
A CLEVER COMEDY

'9ARD0N 

MY STRIPES”
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY—190 BUCKS

SUNDAY-MONDAY Only JULY 12-13 
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 1:30 SUNDAY ' 

IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

SABtl"
THE CLEVER NATIVE BOY IN

"JUNGLE 

BOOK”
THE NEWS OF WED., JULY 8 IS ON OUR 

SCREEN SUNDAY JULY 12th

i I Enjoy The Free Movie in Plymouth Every Wednesday Nile
THURS., FRL, SAT. JULY 16-17-18 SUN, MON. Only ' ' JULY 19-20

Box Office Opens At 1:30 SnMUayl & tJtfnL

HERE IS AN EXCELLENT^gypEI

-IN—

NEWS - MUSIC.AL COMEDY - NOVM.TY

^XOWBOY
SERENADE”

GINGER ROGIRS
Adolphe MENJOU —Gea MONJTWMEEY

"ROHE
HART’
VERY LATEST NEWS

;

Thm-Fii-Sat, July 2S-X4-2S-“SHEPHEKD OP n»<tEASX8‘*-‘X>N THE SUNNY SIDE”
^rSQM^pg^aHE ISLAND”J«iy



THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) WVEB^tTO Tlljt^ JULY $. IMt

ETY.
ynm'HusVMiD

Mra. 1 
left lut 
band, »
Edwanls.'HUC

Picinc SUPPER 
Miaaea Edith and Hell Brown 

. of WtUanl, Miaa Betty Brown of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mra. E. U 
Eameat and dausbter enjoyed a 
picnic supper Sawrday evening at

The ladies Aid Society of the 
Laitheran church will meet Tues
day. July Ulh, at the church. A 
covered dish dinner will be held 
at IMO w^th^thc^bimnasa wsslon

mstoNARY Boctert 
The Ji '

affa
. but in case of rain 

the group will hold it indoors.

ERTERTAJNS AT PARK
Mr. gnd Mrs. Willard W. Wirth 

and sons entertained Sunday eve 
ning, with a picnic supper at the 
'lary Fate Memorial Park.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wirth and daughters of 
Cleveland. Mrs. Mabel Wirth and 
Mrs. Mary Fleck.

REMWOER 
o. E. 8. PIC

§r

Members of Plytiouth Chapter, 
Order Eastern Star, 231, are re
minded of their annual picnic W- 
days July 10 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrf. Orva Dawson on the 
Shelby Roads

rJOY FOURTH 
, DERorr 
Mrs. A. L. Burke, son Junior, 

dau^ter Virginia, grandson Bud* 
dy, Mias Virginia Cole and Bill 

motored to Detroit, Mich., on 
Saturday, remaining over Sun
day in the Burke home in that
city. _____
UIIDERGOE8 TOKSXLECTOMY 

Miss Betty Brown underwent 
an operation for the removal of 
her tonsils last Thursday at Un
iversity hospital, Cleveland. She 
return^ to Plymouth to spci 
several days at the home of I. 
father, Stacy C. Brown.

EJNTERTAIHED __
Guests entertained over Thurs

day and Friday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius were 
Mr. cirarge Gunderman. Miss El* 
ma Gunderman of Charleroi. Pa.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fielding and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fielding of 
Aliquippa, Pa^______

WSC8 MEETING POSTPONED 
- - - je WSCS

has been 
mect-

e ndtui« of a pic- 
i with the Friend

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Members of the Maids of the 

heir famiUes wiU

ig aCthe home or

included Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hblu 
louse, Wayne and Esther Holt- 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Esko Cok, 
John, Helen and Painie Cok and 
Mr. and Mn. Jacob Wiers, all of 
V^Uiard; Howard Stacklin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Postema. Wesley and 

of Shi

Mrs. a M: North of 
celebrated their 50t 

anniversary Thur^:

CELEBRATE ANNlVERflART 
Mr. and Mrs. a 2 

Mansfield celebrated 
wedding anniversary Thursday 
Seventy-three years ago “Dad" 
North was bom in Plymouth, his 
wife-to-be was boro a year later 
in New Haven. The couple moved 
to Mansfield in 1930. Open house 

i held and a gathering enjoyed 
the evening.

MARRIED AT NEWARK
Wayne Vance, son of Mr. and 

was married 
June 28th to 

Miss diadys Pemberton, daughter 
Ben Pemberton

lyne Vai 
Cheater Vance 

mor 
adys I 

of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Nev

Mrs. Che 
Sunday moroini 

idys Penn 
ind Mrs.

' Newark. Ohio.
Mr. Vance is a graduate of New 
aven schools, class of 1940. and 
;fo 

ploy 
kno^

•fore going 1 
oyed at Willard. 

, here.

•wark was em- 
. He is well

psdoy. 
t rcsi-

hcr 101 birthday anniversary at 
in Wii:

July 2. Miss Graham, oldest 
dent in this section of* Huron 
ty, was boro north of Willard in 
Greenfield township, and 

Spent her entire life in this com
munity. She makes her home 
with her younger sbter, Mrs. Jen
nie Rumbaugh, 9:

W9CO KUOii-ur
The July meeting of the ^ 

of the Methodist church hai 
postponed and thp August m< 
ing will be in thelidturc of a ] 
nic in conjunction >

ENTERTAINED 
AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wirth and 
daughters of Cleveland, were the 
week-end guests of Mr. Wirth* 
mother. Mrs. Mabel Wirth. Sat- 
urday evening, Mrs. Wlrlli and 
her guests and Mrs. Mary Fleck 
were entertained at a chicken din
ner in the home of Mr. and. Mrs 
Roy Stauffer and daughters, 
the BucyPiS road.

ATTEND PICNIC
A group present at Seltzer Park 

in Shelby Saturday for a p

ANN90NCING OUR
BIG REMODELING 

S AL-E
SHOP AT OUR SANITARY MEAT 
MARKCT FOR BEST BUYS ...

A COMPLETE LINE OF COLD MEATS 
FOR YOUR PICNIC BASKETS

HAVE YOU TRIED OLTl

DEUCATIZQ) STEAKS?
—A Newly Added Machine that makes tender

1 Steaks Better.
1 ROUND STEAK Waldock’s Pride lb. 38c

SIRLIO^I^TEAK Waldock’s Pride lb. 40c
1 T-BONE STEAK Waldock’s Pride lb. 42c

PORK sffeXk Keam’s Quality lb. I2c
VEALSTtttK Waldock’s Prime lb. 42c

i VEAL chops ; Waldock’s Prime lb. 38c
. VEAL ROAST Choice Shoulder Cuts lb. 28cn: PORK LIVER Large Tender Slices lb. 20c

■ BOLOGNSk Well Seasoned lb. 20o
GROUND BEI# Fresh Ground n>. 27c

BIRDSEYE FROSTED
STRAWBERRIES
Cleaned, Sliced and Sweetened 9 S a 
Serves Fonr.......................... box

CLOVER FARM
SELF SERVE

WeDcSYer Phone 19

Be mice Poetema. all iclby. 
er of

2TH BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Miss Donna Jean Curren invit

ed a group of 1? friends to be her 
guests Tuesday afternoon at .a 
birthday parw in observance of 
her 12th anniversary. The hours 
were from 3 to 5 and various 
games and contests were partlci- 

J in. Donna Jean was rc- 
ibered with a number of very

were rere«i .1 
the close of the afternoon.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. G. A. Artz and Mrs. Grace 

Brown and son Buddy of Lou- 
donville. Miss Hortense Artz of 
Cleveland and Miss Sara New- 
hart of Pennsylvania, enroute to 
Huron on a fishing trip, stopped 
in Plymouth Thursday and en
joyed a picnic dinner at the Mary 

lie Memorial Park and called on 
Plymouth friends in the after
noon.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. WiU G. Harrold 

and daughter, Virginia, and Mrs. 
Charles Bishop. Mansfield, v^n 

iciay visitors of Mrs. Evi

Heffelflnger. pastor of the Luth
eran church in Willard. There 
were no attendants.

Mrs. Christian is the daughter 
of Mrs. Anna Fate of Burtsfield 
Avenue, and is 
office of the Fate-Rooi 
Mr. Christian recently came

nployed in ’ 
Root-Heath i 

cntly 
cMinnPlymouth from McMinnville, Ten

nessee. is a graduate of the Cum
berland University and prior to 
his coming to Ohio, was on in
structor at the Casscl Heights 
Military Academy at Lebanon. 
Tcnn. At present he is employed 
as a chemist at the Plumbrook 
Ordnance at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. ChristUn arc now 
making their home in ShUoh in 
the prov^rty of the late Mrs. N. 
J. McBride. Their many local 
friends extend best wishes.

WOODS FAMILY HOLD 
FIRST REUNION

The:first Wood's family reunion 
and Mrs. B. O. Blanch' 

osl-

Sum 
Smii

Mr. Harrold 
of being Sund. 
tendent of the . „ 

church in Mansftel 
thii

1 the distinction 
school superin- 

thc Evangelical Luth- 
;h in Mansfield for the

AMILY GATHERING ^
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

VoUc of Hutchin.vfv Ka«- Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Volk and family of 
Denver. Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Volk of Miami. Ha., a family 
gathering was held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Vogel and family in Richmond 
township. ...

The Volk boys arc visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Volk of 
Bucyrus and have a number of 
relatives in this vicinity who gath 
cred to renew ties. Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Feichtner attended from 
Plymouth.

FAMILY PICNIC DINNER
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Hole on- 

nic dinner Sunday at 
Memorial Park, 

iding V
Hole. Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hole and daughter, of 
North Amherst. Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Hole and daughter. New 
Have®, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fra- 
zee and son. Tiro; Miss Ella i 
dcr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
White and daughter, and Mr. and 

Hole

ard of Plymouth, as host and hos' 
css. was held Sunday at the Mary 
Fate Memorial Park, with four 
generations present.

A delicious picnic dinner 
served and the reunion was great
ly enjoyed.

Those attending wore: Miss 
Grace Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Earn 
cst Biglow and grandchildren of 
Dunkirk, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

nd. Ind.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Kautz. Miss Ada Wiles, 
Akron; Mr. Harry Wiles and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zellers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jacobs and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Zellers apd son. MT- and Mrs. Al
lan Wiles’and^krkndson. Willard: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and

Sandusky; Mr. Edwin 
Wiles and children of Centerlon;

the Water and Electric Plante of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
shall be Sixteen Hundred Twenty 
Dollars ($1,620.00) per annum, 
payable monthly. One-third of 
said salary shall be payable from f 
the Water Fund and two-thirds! 
of said salary shall be payable 
from the Electric Light Fund of 
said Village. . [

Section 2. That all ordinances, 
sections or parte of ordinances in
consistent herewith be and the 

hereby repealed insofar 
- nay be inconsistent 

That this ordinance 
-Tid be in force 

earliest period

nc an 
the s

Section 3. That this oi 
shall take effect and be 
from and after the carlies

y 7. 1942.
. B. DERR, Presi. 

of the Cou
Attest: J. H. RHINE. 
Clerk of the Council. 
9-16C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDG “

as tenU
lage of Plymoui

Two copies of the tax budget 
itativcly adopted for the vil* 

* ith in Richlaniin :
Huron counties. Ohio, 

office of thein the office 
of said vill 
public

id & 
are on flic 

illage Clerk 
•se are forlage. These 

inspection: and a public 
id budget will be

joyed a picni 
the Mary Fa

Mrs. Charles :

REVEAL MARRIAGE 
OF FEBRUARY 24TH
An announcement is being made 

of the marriage of Miss Dorotha 
Bieltner. daughter of Isaac Biet- 
tner of Bucyrus and J. Frederick 
Blackford, son of Whitney Black 
ford of Plymouth. The wedding 
took place February 24th in Ch: 
cago in the Calvary Presbyterian 
church w’ith the Rev. G. C. Crou 
ell officiating. Attending the cou 
pie wore Mrs. Kay Miller an l 
Robert Pippenger, both of Bucy
rus.

Mrs. Blackford has been 
ployed as bookkeeper at the Ger
hart Grocery of Bucyrus and M 
Blackford operates a truckin.: 
business In Plymouth. They wiU 
make there home in Plymouth

PICNIC DINNER 
AT MARY FATE PARK

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson 
were hosts to a group of relativ 
Sunday and a picnic dinner at ih • 
Mary Fate park was enjoyed ly 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Ken 

kness, B. C. Ha^kne^'noth Harkness, 
and daughter Oma. Mr. and Mr> 
Dick Ruckman and dat 
ol of Cleveland. M.r am 
Ruckman. Shelby and Mr. 

ylor .

jghtei
id Mr

man, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckma- 
and son of Shiloh.

REV. WIHTERMUTE AND 
FAMILY GIVEN 
FAREWELL

An informal reception was held 
Sunday evening in the Methodist 
church as a farewell for Rev, and 
Mrs. H. T. Winlcrmute and twn 
daughters. A music-fest by th. 
congregation was presented fol
lowed by various members of thi*

ing their slay here.
Mrs. George Hershiser. as pn*5- 

ident of the WSCS. presented a 
very nice gift to the family, whieh 
was responded to by Mrs. Winter- 
mute. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening.

Rev. Wintennute and family 
will leave this Friday for their 
new pastorate at McConnelsville. 
Ohio.

AmfOUHCE MARRIAGE
A wedding of interest here is

w:-. -

public inspection; and i 
hearing on said budget 
held at the council chamber in 
said village on the- 20th day of 
July, 1942. at 7:00 o’clock p. i 

J. H. RHINE. Clerk.

ikewood. Ohio, 
during the months of July and

child]
Mr. and Mrs.,Ci»l«»a Mm in and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. John Hel- 
big and daughter of Plymouth.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O'ConncU 

and son Alex of Erie. Pa., were 
Sunday callers of !«trs. Eva Smith 
and other Plymouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips visit
ed relatives near Mt. Vernon on 
Sunday. •

Miss Betty Kemp will leave on 
'uesday for a vacation with Mr. 
nd Mrs. O. A. Hcppc.s at Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal and 

nughtcr. Carol, enjoyed a motor 
r:dc along the lake and at Huron.

"^Callers ^on the Fourth at the 
Frank PiUen home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Daum and daugh
ters and Mr. iind Mrs. Joe Mayer 

field.
nlyn S 
ae in

[phi. The attendance w. 
pastor of interest in t'-

post-graduate work at Yale Uni- the prts.dent.

STEEL $495 
CHAIRS V

Visit Our
FURMiniRE

DEPARTMENT
SHELBY

HARDWARE
and

FURNITURE
CO.

Shelby, - - Ohio
Phone 46 

40 E. Main St.

; at tt 
• Delp

versity. This fall he will go back 
to the Seminary at Gcttysl 
Cronhardt InstructorFello'
to the Seminary at Gcti

1 go bac 
ysburg i

TO MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Knight of 

Route 224 expect to move soon 
to their recently purchased pro
perty on Trux street. Mr and 
Mrs. C. R. Williams and family, 
former tenants, have moved to 
Shiloh.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

gratitude to all those who in any 
way assisted during our brother's 
illness and death; to relatives, 
neighbors and friends: Rev. Beth
el for his consoling words; the as
sistance rendered by the Millcr- 
McQuate. also for the many beau
tiful floral tributes.

Miss Ida Cheesman.
Mrs. Jennie West.

•ge of the business. The me... 
hip was divided into two com- 

oups to work for a la^e 
:e at the August meeting 

irthcr plans will

ting J 
:cnda

past
of giving C 
tional affai 
Hampton sang 
this servic 

Mrs. Bui 
hostesses, 
lunch whi 
ciated by the g; 
meeting will be Augi

irkc and Mrs. Cole, the 
had prepared a dainty’ 

ich was greatly appre
ciated by the group. The next

DAUGHTER ILL
E. DeVore and daughter, 
Edwin McBride of Shiloh,Mrs

were called to 1 
account of the ill: 
garet DeVore Cornett, 
turned home Tuesday evening 
report Mrs. Comelt i

Dover Friday or 
f Mrs. Mar 

They

some im-

to her home in Akron. Sunday, 
after a ten-day visit m the home 
of Miss Janice Stauffer. i

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colycr] 
and son of Akron and Mrs. Carl I 
Barkley of Memphis. Tcnn.. spent | 
the week-end with Mrs. Mary Col

^'^N!rs"^Eklna Kemp relumed Fn- i 
day from a two weeks- visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stentz at St. 
Louis, Mo. __

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Deals and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lentz of near 
Shelby are enjoying a vacation at 
Houghton Lake. Mich , this week 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown leave 
today for a week's vacation at 
Lakeside. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson were 
Sunday afternoon guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spen 
cer Strong of Sandusky.

Mrs. S. W. Trauger returned 
home Tuesday after spending two 
weeks in Cuyahoga Falls O guest 
of her daughter. Mrs John Welk r 
and family. Mrs. Weller accom
panied her home.

Mrs. Jessie Proper and nephew- 
of Shelby were recent callers ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore on 

ulberMulberry street.

BATEMI 
■ STREET 
ENT

r AUTHOR]

;SMENT AGAINST THE

EDU 
JE IT 

cil o: the Village of Plymouth.

MO
EDUCAT 

BE IT RES 
cil of the 

State of OT 
Section 1

street -lewer asse«smeni 
that pan of Great Lot Number 
One Hundred Fifty-two in the 
Village ol Plymouth. Ohio, owned

■ION
RESOLVED by the Coun- 

the Sa
agai

^f tl 
State of Ohio

I That the Sandu;

Canning Supplies Are 

Scarce—Buy Early!
Can All You Can-While You Can
COLD PACK CA.VNERS ................... 1.19 up

CROWN 2.PIECE LIDS.................. doz. 25c

CROWN UDS ONLY................... .doz. 12c

C A N RUBBERS...................6c doz., 5 doz. 25c

JAR WRENCHES....................... . .15c & 25c

BOTTLE CAPS.......................Per Gross 25c

FRUIT FUNNELS ...................................  30c

PARING KNIVES......... ....................10c up

, iRQmm'WiiwrvM

Plymouth Board of Education in 
the amount of $150 00 be and the 
fame an* hereby abated and can
celled and the Village Clerk is 
hereby notified lo transmit a cer
tified copy of this resolution to 
the Auditor of Huron County. 
Ohio, who Is hereby ordered and 
authorized to remove said assess
ments from the tax list of Huron 
County. Ohio.

•ction 2. Trial tnis resoiui
id be in force 
earliest period

nty. <
[*ction 

shall lake effect 
and after th

allowed by law. 
Passed July 7

Attest;
9-l6c

y 7th. 1942.
B. DERR, President 

of the Council, 
•k.J. H. RHINE. Clerk

fATER AND ELECTIHC 
LANTS of the VILLAGE 

oF PLYMOUTH, OHIO,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Coun- 

cU of the vm»g* of Plymouth, 
State of Ohio:

J. That the nlary of

Northern OhioXelephone 
Company ^ ^



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Fedoral Agmts F<^ Sabotage Fbt 
Witib Capture of Nazi Spies in East; 
Rommel Forces Drive Toward ^lez; 
Germany New Russian Frcmt

iMg. aelM Uaek Ibw abm tfea eovae of Maid PleM Karahal 
■eiMweTa Afrteaa army la Ha «riva toward Alasaairla aad te Smb 
mMt. Hw dotted Wae, bagteateg a« a gates beyaad Tatewk. team 
tec eoaatal rwtto toward tee oaaaU white nmaantt tee HodttorvaMaa 
wtte tee Rad aaa. The ehert, dotted llae from Ctete ahewe tee ehatl 

teat aeed he down le taumte a Nail air attack. The dotted 
Rae. etarttag from tea awaattka at tee left, ahewa a psaitels flarmaa 
emdroiteg move tram. Qreoea threagh PateaMao teaa bate to maat tea 
Rsiaasal am «< tea drive.

ROBOfELm EGYPT: 
Fluid Pit^uing

la tee batttt ter Egypt PMd 
lUrttial Brwte RomaMt tereaiar af 
tee Axle drtva tewaid imt. atnate 
at tee British eighte army wtth tee 
teQ weight ad three armored dtvi- 
stoos backed by artillary aad ttdan- 
try.

Dm ftnt Bujar Brltldi itaal In 
■cm U mlln wMt at m
br-«ua.d «utr br mwb»nli.<

SABOTEURS:
Major Failure

A dramatic story 
Had sabotage to the tlattad Stetas 
was UBfolded by PBl afssto who 
cauadad up eight master sabo- 
taiire trainad by Nazi mqterta aad 
lendsd by rubber boats from two

Long tsiaad. aad Paata Vadra 
baate. ria.

The tow Oermans who landed at 
Amageoastt beach rowed asbere to
tee early hours cd tea amratac attar
tee eteomrtoe had crept wtfhto MO 
yarda c< tea beach, rrameacbaato 
tee beech saoda. FRI laee rtcov> 
ered huge stores o( powertol expto> 
sires buried by the men when they 
Isadod. Appraaknately to
dnserirea eurreacy wes canted by 
tee Kali agaats te pay •ccompHces.

Objectives essigaed te the mea to> 
eittded the bembtag ot BsU Gets 
zaUread bridge, tea bombtog of an 
bridge approach to New York 
city, bombtog at tea New York wa* 
tar supply Itoes aad tea btosttog at 
otear vital objectives.

Bbeh et tee egeats was previded 
srtth maay types at torged eredea. 
tlals. tociudtog social saeurlty cards 
aad saleetive scrrlee cards. Thair 
traveltog bags
•scret eocDpartmsots tor mdbey and 
documeots.

A asqual to tee story csate wlte 
tea arrest of several aceomi^tees of 
teo eight men. some at wbeen are 
regarded as associates at the Neil 
ageDts arfao may have inteoded to 
take part to the sabotage effort Two 
ot the eccompUcee were arrested to 
Chicago.

NEW OFFENSIVE;
In Russia

German troops opeaad a third 
summer front with a new offensive 
Bear Kursk. UO miles north ot 
Kharkov and MO miles south of 
Moscow. The drive was opaned 
even as more aad more Nail troops 
were poured against Russian de- 
tonsas to tea Kharkov and Sevast^ 
pol battles.

A Boviet communique said that 
**. . . to tea Kursk direcUon, 0gbt> 
^ eommenecd against the German 
loope who had gone over to the of> 
tonsive.** The Nail drive was 
fiUDchsd from entrenchments which 
teey had held through the great 
Russian eounteroflcnslvt ot last wtn* 
tar and spring.

Kursk b located on the Moscow* 
&lmaaB railroad to aa agricultural 
area Just oorth of the Ukraina. On 
aa almost.atralght line with Kharkov 
aad Moscow, it was Important 
tor its antMank gun works, artl* 
krf*i xubbex factory and eartrldgs 
plaat

Semyoe Timoshenko an- 
Doineed tea stemming ot s Germsn 
advanee aast ot Kupyanks. tesa 

a countsrattsek '.on ooe 
fcay sector and pushed weetward.

Qermaa dlspatebes announced 
teat operatloas oa tbe Kharkov Croat 
were sueeessCuDy concluded. 
Rittstoa Mid tbe Red
^nny was couateratts eking suci 
CuQy to several areas.

A Oertnaa braak*through cast ot 
Kursk would threstan vital Russian 

mnA might bring 
SotM fcrcM in ttx Kbaikor wetnt 
wlthiB n.di ot ui endreknuot 
aowiuot tram Dm norih.

C, S. POWER:
In Europe

One ot tee most important angles 
et tee 1.000 plane raid by the British 
Royal Air torce on Bremen, Oer* 
man submartna aad shlpbuildlag 
base, was tes first offlelal admte- 
stea ^t U. 8<msde aircraft took 
part to the main operattoas et a 
tKwnbtng raid of this scala. Tbsae 

srers reported to be Lock* 
beed^udsoos. usually used to hunt 
iofaa oa tee high aaas aad not ia 
te^ baaaa.

m

nouaead to a spaeial eommuaiqaa 
tea**stormtor*otMetnte. TbaAMa 
striktog force eras aimad at A)an»> 
drte. ite mltet away, aad tea Baas 
canal beysad. SorVaianaas of tea alb 
natfam waa avteaaead by tea fact teat 
Nait aad ItaOaa torcM were wlteto 
IM mites et the tertite Nile valley, 
steere M per ceat ot Egypttaas tiva.

The Brttiah communique stated 
teat ‘*Xnamy toccea which hava by> 
passad our postttea wast ot Matnte 
were met by our battle troopa. Soom 
ot our armored toreas attacked 
enemy torcee sreet ot Matnte."

An Italian communique said tee 
Axis army had reaefaad a peelttea 
oa the coast road about 10 miles 
beyond Matrub aad that several baa* 
dred prisooers were eaptarad.

OFTIOAL SCORE;
In Battle of Midtbay

Oflkid icora at Uu Kldiraj bat- 
tie has bean announced by tee navy 
department—aad tbe results srarc 
more heartening than bad been pre
viously suppoasd.

At least 10 Japanaae «Upa were 
sunk, tociudtog four aircraft car- 
Iters, and at Ustt eight others wsre 
demaged. Sunk to addittoa to tbe 
carriers were tsro 8.900 tea enaisert. 
three destroyers, and one or more 
transport or cargo veseete. Prob
ably sunk was a fourth doatroyer.

Damaged were two and probaMy 
three battleshlpc. three or more 
heavy cruisers, ooe light cmlaer and 
three transport or cargo tetpe, AH 
tbe aircraft about the tour Japanese 
eniisers, totaling about SIS planet, 
aad an the aerial toreas ware loet, 
tbe eommimlque said.

American loasas were reported 
earlier. They tocluded an aircraft 
carrier demegsd. e destroytr sunk 
and some American planas loet

SUGAR RATIONS:
May Be Upped

A moderate Increase to sugar ra* 
ttons-poasibly half a pound per 
eoupoor-has been hinted by cOcials 
of tbe OfBee of Price Admlntetra-

A eurvey of sugar stocks to the 
United States teows that the supply 
to tea hands of eoosumers is 90 per 
cent teas than a year aga Stocks 
held by primary distributors are 
M per cent below IMl aad total 
sugar stock on band to ooe-thtrd 
less than at this time last year.

rtoal dactoloo oa tee retioa in. 
crease depends largely upon pros
pects of sugar shipments from Puer^ 
to Rico and Cuba during tea next 
six months. In addittoa. the dcci- 
Sion will binge oa totoonattoa wfaleb 
to becoming evailablo « actual dto- 
tributloo under tee rattoatog sya-

*The real question.** oae official 
said. **to bow much sugar to going 
to be brought to from tbe Caribbean 
area.**

SECOND FRONT:
And Russian Hopes

Runk-. tun ih.1 ■ ucood traa.
realtoatlon were altoyef 
CoramtoMr V. M. Mo

lotov who reported complete agree
ment between Washtogtoa and Leo- 
doa on e United Netioaa offeaaive 
to tbe west

The Joint atataraeot teauad by 
Roosevelt aad Prime

FlKHHJCnC^t 
Silenc* Brokess

Amartea's atrtet sea! of warttona 
aOanee «a pihducttea of materteto 
for tghttog tea war was 
Praateaat Roes

k TWA a Woman to 
Soke This tnsriease Coda

doud Soaaa wbtA 
WOUM oot giva **0^ and eoBBtorr* 
to tea aaamy.

to toct. tease prodaettoa fl«m 
would Vk^ have tea apposite af- 
fett aecordtog to moat Vaabtogtoa 
obaarvars. tor it was revealed teak 
to May. V. 8. factoctee produrai 
aaarte AOM ptoaoe. l.M» taako. 
tm art&tery aad anti tai* •«». 
MiMO machtoe ffiBw aad about MifM

Fatmers, Workers United 
In Less-lhan-ParHy Issue

The White 1

pUee beiog turned out to 
to tee second front; bow lo coa- 
tiBue tee flow of sui^lies to Runia 
aad how to evaa stiQ nnore spsad 

oittput eg Americaa oia-

CCC:
Lm§e on Lifo

dramatic meee, Vlca Preak- 
dent Baary A. Wallace eanm to tea 

Ctvibaa
eovpa aad with bis vote broke e 
1^ tie to give at toast 
llaaa on Itta te tea saamingly 
doQOMd OCC.

Nr a vote «g a te S. tee amats 
•flfgovod an appropitetfoa of fllfl.- 
najM ter OCC flaaaeteg duriag tea 
MU flsaal year. Prevteualy tea 
bouaa had vetad to Rguktete tea 

ey, cae of tea aarUoM Hew Deal

K wiB bavo
to be iroaad eat to
tea bU apiwoprtetiag •L.lM.ttfl.fM 
ter tea labor dopartmaat. Pederal 

tty admkiistrattea aad related 
agoaetea. This MB coatatoe OCC 

itda.
The senate was tonaa as tee reB 

caO vote was takea oa the OOC Js- 
The first eaU teowod teat M 

mombera favored eeattonatioa et 
tea OOC; M atombars were ap
posed. The vote, emerged « te » 
la a recapttulatton. Than, from tea 

Ylae Pieaidaat WaBaca aa- 
d fitot tea veto was a tie. aad

JAP SETBACK: 
In China

BUjU

Ipfi et the Poiptaf-Bankow 
raOwap; has been recaptured by 
Gtateeee troope. dlspetchee reveeted. 
A total of ASM Jet

The reeaptaro of Uakstea caaM 
as good news to Rusite. Chinsso 
observers were convinced teet tee 
Japanese operatloas te this north 
China arcs were e prelude to a 
surprise attack oa Siberia. The day 
foDowing tbe recapture of 
was marked by a couateroffaasive 
agaiast Iba city. GeaeraUsalmo 
Chiaag Kai-ahck*s troope beat aff

CBIANG «*«-«www 
Coed oewe/sr RiuaM.

Iba atta^ chasing tbs Japanem 
Into rfy*if"**^****uf regions wbera the 

ips *Taea Imminaat •*
A Chinasa commanigne said that 

Cbiness troops had recaptured Uo- 
ping In the southern region cf the

BRIEFS:

Minister Ohurehffl was bailed as 
proof of teo approaebiag Am 
tettaiva.

BLOOD MONEY; Two Gteehs 
hava divided a Germaa reward of 
10.000,000 Czech crowns (9000.000) 
ter sun^teg information which led 
to the shooting of two man as the 
eisstslns of Relnhard Heydrieh, 
Reich baogman. A Berlin breed- 
cest stated that en eddiUooaJ half 
milUon crowns was paid to seven 
Germans and U CXechs.

CRmCAL: Back in Ottawa after 
bis Wathingtoo eonfsrenee. Canadi
an Prime Minister W. L. Meekenzie 
King declared te his boust of emn- 
moos that this Is uoe of tbe “most 
criUcsl periods of tbe wer** aad es
timated that tbe fighting might eoo- 
ttnue three or tour edditlooel yean.

COMMAND: Brig. Gen. Claire
Cbcnnault. commender of the 
Amertean Vohmteer Group la the 
Chinese air force, wm remato to 
eootrM of air operations agaiast tbe 
Japanese to China after bis ''Tlylag 
Tlgerr* are tadueted lato tee United 
•tatefl air fcfofi.

Smn Broupt Baok PraUdant on CcMdiMeie 
Fam Security MminMration: Vetvw 

Oboennro See New Trend.

it

ByBAUKHAGB
News dadgyw rod CswsiHi

WNV flwvtoe. 1M8 H fitreet, N. W..
Wasbtogtia. D. C.

There is aa toteresttog atosy yet 
to be told, behind tbe letter aaal te 
tee Preeldatit urgteg bba to teke to 
tee public tea toeuae of coattou- 
etkm of tee Penn fleeurlty admtato- 
trettea and tea eale of gratae for 
feed below parity.

The story Use to tee sl^turos 
to teat letter. There wm Sevan sf 
teem aad tbey repraaoated two 
Cans orgaateattoBs. terae labar or^ 
gaatsattons and two roligteuagroupa. 

The eombteatkiB sf names, odted 
. e single ptea. asarka eaa ef tee 

tew occasions whaa tanaer and 
worker found ceguacn ground sa 
whkb to take a staad ea poltey. 
Aad some penoas to Wasbiagtea 
wtks are wnrklag far e rioasr farm-

. wlte tee fanaa-

tee ao b^tod It.
Velma ebattrws wbe have 

watebed agrteutem and labor puB 
te oppottte dliacttoas far aumy 
yarn stifi toot tbeae two groape 
have moro to diaagree teaa to igrea 
npoB. But teey admit teat teis time 
tee sitiiatioa was Idaal far mutuel 
togroBing. Baekm of a new day to 
farm orgaattatteas aay tt la mere 
teaa teat

They podat to- to tee
ttpmtortes ef tee letter te tee Prosl- 
dent The saveaNl^tortae ef teis

First Jai I O. Pei
of tbe Nattonal Faram imtaa. tea 
most radlesl of teo farm groaps. 
This group eoatalBs more tsaairt 

wra aad fewer farm ewaart. 
teaa Bm dteer farm greupa. tt to a 
vtrila. growiag outfit

send. Murray Uaeato, exaea- 
tive saeretary of tea Ohio Finn tee- 
roau Fafimttea of Obte. The Farm 
Bureau fadmttea to ott a kA-ertag 
organtaatton tta Proaktsat O’Neal 
is opposed to aaBtag grata batew 
parity- But Mr. Uaeoto. bead of 
Bm Ohio Farm buraau ualts. has a 
mtod of bis own. Be runs buytag 
co-opmttvaa to tea cosmCry. Be to

The Dsat sigDaluro to that of WU- 
liem Groan, prottdsat ef tee Amer
ican Fafimtioa of Labor, site tbe 
next PhOUp Murray, bead ef tee 
ao. The Bfte of teis group Is J. 
O. Utoraca. executive secretary of 
teo AmoriesB Rattwxy Labor Exacu- 
tiroa aaaoeiattoa.

The reiigteus groupe are beaded 
by L. G Ligutti. emeuttee sem- 
tary of tbe Nettoael CatbaUe Rmat 
Life assoeiatioa. aad Beaaaa Landis 
ef tee Pederal Couaell ef Cfaurcbao.

Those wbe don’t know tee wbtte 
etcry behind efforts to reaUga tea 
farm orgaalsattoas see oi^ tea sur- 
face reasons why all the orgaalza- 
tteas repeeeentsd by tbe above 
aainee wm wOliag to support the 
tosues meatioasd to tee petitloo.

The tenant farmer who to am- 
bltieus wanU to own his own farm. 
Be seee to tee Farm Security ad- 
mintotratioa aa aid to that eaA He 
eoasidm this help a substituto far 

vanisbed frontlm tea days 
when a azan with a stroag wffl. a 
wUUng wife aad a sharp axe could 

■ new borne out of tbe srilder- 
to which tee fovenmeat was 

glad to hand him tee deed.
CAmspar FO0J

This coQcept coneems labor lass

argument for sale cf grata below 
parity is that tt Is necessary to keep 
dairy and meat products prices 
down aad tbe Farmers unioa claims 
that oppocitiee to Farm Security 
comes from “interests solely eoo»- 
mltted to tee high-prieo-terougb- 
acarcity coacept” srhlefa of course 
Is tbs <^ipoeite of labor's platfona.

Those are tee obvious aad imme- 
diato reasons why Bm signature of 
two of tee eeuatry's leading labor 
teadm rest aamag tbe eevoa. The 
religious organtsatlons havt tbs 
family and gaaarml wettaro te adad 
cf course.

But tbm nay be eaether reasoa 
w^ Mr. Murrey and Mr. Qroaa 
signed up. end why their oae-ttne 
coUeegue. John Lewis, didn’t The 
story of tee part Mr. Lewis ffidaH 
play to eloaely eoanacted wtte the 
effort to create a new tana orgaa- 
Ixatloa whieh will hava tbe btoaatog 
et labor.

Thu to whet happeaeA Jefeu 
Lewie, bead ef tbe powerful Batted 
Mine Vorimrs ef Amertee. ae yeu 
aB fcaow. has been toytog to organ- 
toe farm labor. Be has made sonro 
progrees uitear tee s»<aBed Dte- 
triet » of bto oataa te eiffiiteg op 
bamis to the dairy ladusiiy.

But be baa aaoBUBtewd ebeteclae 
of aO Ictods aaMs« taraam vtee m 
«B —■*—*««« MiinlriTsri a^ nanitsl 
tots m^leart^ta^Iiuld only get 
aome raaOy rospactabla farm organ- 
toattoa, or a ana waneetod wtte 
eeose such orgeatoatioa to taka up 
kto haancr tt wouM balpt

Ba eettlad on tes Farmm uatea 
not because of tbe name tor It to 
aot a mim pt aB to Om asaae labor 
aaptays tbe word. Rut bscauee tt 
waa IsdKfeeater aad bad aa ap-

A ptece of pmper rmd wkte 
I bad hana 

Ibe Boor cd tbe sdr-
cratt factory.

U bad bcosi mm te fafl Irm 
the handbag ef a gtrl srotkar qtea 
bad recetead tt Swm a
WOBMOI

kike.

_____ rata
bwl bra <Mlke la t> e>- 

bk ■&

rka07 I 
hoBM to •todj it krthto. Ttai*
hk wite Ctan«e to an H. aae 
sba eaidar wpeUae tb* aobOke.

*-Wta. jaba.” aba aaclaimae % 
aabnatka, "wtaranr did ym tat 
tUs tratar Ift a kaitttac cratoa. 
lot a patkctly to^ »«r««torl"

NO ASraiNI PMfm
ttsw aroeiaa pm Sl Jnupk Afate 
ISeters tospar stttor at Kto. Mm sMte 
am am Dsaaod St. Jsmk dttkte

A moat waleoBta
» te

ators be made aa afibr to Mr. FaV 
ton eomeliidag like this:

“FMl dawn aad werahtp ma. pat 
your ergaatoatioa to stand hah tod 
my Otstrtet M driva aad bm to a 
mlBtow dafiors to play wtte.**

Mr. Fattoa’s aaswar was “aa.** 
But teat Bwva toada Mama.

sattoa akte wMbsuf to aay way piS- 
ttog uadar tbe dtoaet toftusaro M a 
teaa labor mevsiam aueb as 
Lewis*. aOMtt wack eul a practleal
worktog egroaaent far paeltog ssm

Wbeibsr this to s praetfeal idaa 
vffl bs rovaatod by tbs smauBt oC 
acttvfty te tabor wkipo show wbaa 
fans toms are sp «te ate 
mteke-wbeteer fltts to Just anate-

wktekhasi
^?hL te baeto

*Vkimy Pit CkAt^

A promiaeat farmer Wattdng- 
toaiaa. wbe moved to Kansas City 
wtth his coborts to order to nzoke 
room far war workers, was fa te 
ropttal «a bustossi recealty. Be to 
A D. Black, baad sf tea Farm Ckad- 
tt admiaistratico.

Be was te sf te stmy of te 
**Vlctorr PlR**

Ba said te Vletary Fig meea- 
meat. whkb is getdag s good start 
to te floute. proratsss to sprssd 
toto tee aorteera stotoe. Tbe first 
VIetery Pig aaetka was held at 
JoBasboro. Ark., raecatly aad te 
farmm and farmer beys wb6 
signed up to dellvar pigs wm paid 
to war bonds and stajapa. Tbe cry 
of the auetteaeer worked prlcaa up 
to 919.M per huadred pmmds. aad 
teat was were than tap begs wm 
bringing oa eltber te Memphto or 
8t Louis atarksk

Ths Idas waa batebad by te sse- 
retary ef te local Produettea Cred
it enoclatlea. He bald e caatost. 
offeriag M forte bait aama far te 
pUn aad so te Victory Pig dub was 
bora. The local ehambar of com- 
merca Jetoed with te asaodattaa 
and te wbda eouatryside soea was 
feedtag pigs to trade far war bonds. 
This, in spite of tee fact teat tbto 
agriculteral county. Craigboad. bad 
signad up tor flIM.Mfl to bonds In 
tbe lest U BMutes.

AMbeugb Jonesboro claims to 
have bald te first auetka. Oiltmaii. 
Ca.. boasts ef tbe orgenlsfltlea of 
the first Victory Pig dab.

Many ef teeet auetkos wfD ba 
bald this fan prior to te data wbaa 
fleeretary Wkkard says tern to 
likely to bs a boittoascfc to bogs. 
By this be raeaas tet tbm has 
been io many rnffitoa azore bogs 
ralaad this year than oonnally R Is 
going to tax bote traasportattaa 
faciUtiao aad te capacity of pacto 
togboasss. Ths socrutary fa argi^ 
farmm aot to try to maikat toa 
many begs bstwaaa ThaaksgMag 
day and Wasblagtoa's Mrikday. 
whkb to te ttmt sf te yaar wh«i 
te pack is oedtoarOy partkalariy 
bsavy.

Moca aeeideels happsa to tsrta 
peopla Sub to any other daae cf 
workers, and la wartime accident 
rates QBuaQy rise sharply. Cardess 
uae of te tractor aad otear farm 
maebtoory eaaaas M out of avary 
too term acridsats.

BRIEFS. ..&y Baukhage

Mri.) combit k ttM «dd rafka. 
high abova te earth m tee elec- 
trtoaXly beatod uaderwaar sutts 
which many pOots doa when gokig 
ttP to 90.000 or 40.000 teet Inter, 
woven wlte aires like aa dectrlc 
beating pad, tt will begin wmatog 
te filer ps eooa as ba plugs blottttt 
M ao te baotiBf efreatt.

Approxtozataly B.OOfiOOO.000 pounds 
ef farm products had bsoa daUverad 
to raprsssBtatives of tbe United 
Netioos far lead-leaae shisxDeot up 
to May 1. the United fltotes Oepart- 
BMDt of agrtcutlBra has raportod. 
Total cost of te LflTT.dfROOO pouzxfa 
bought by te Agrkultural Mar- 
kettoi adaslalstrateto aad dsUvarad

rvcyx
tea Bo. I gift «n tea 

•anrtoe maa'a bat Afisvantovlte 
ara a< ow wlduk, a«kn, B*- 
tkM, awl Cae/s OauSemm k 
Mac* iUtatt/lk krita ..nhji 
lOMUac ktaoca k tta raXL S 
rau bawa m frkad or rakttn k 
•w Atmr, Naiy. Mark—. «r 
Ootat Chi»d kta .mokM • vtP>-r
mlk hk (wna. Mad « pouad cm, at 
Mm Albat. Vaur keat dMkr 
k tMturloc tta Nstioud Sia 
amta u ta Mul (Itt kr Hnlta

J.FMkr P4p

fitosa te etesr day. n was ktofis 
mromsd ea me tet te weahm TSaamWarneat IB. tes sweat-

BU&tefailPaafteMttSM

yea tsl to eos ilpM. aaisb to-

tes awstedaoRb' sanm w sctos- IsM la te iao teat ers nCtmett 
amre tiiui to erdtery msato to aad D. Tty W, wbb\ yent

A AAdw oPMof ttw mito S» MmlW 
it aa.), ake foM mmarn 4aM,maio4 
fteUi to IM n»dafam^«dmttito.

WltolChaiaar
If the ebnica of raraalodag at 

paaca rasis with us. «• aza boawd 
to do ao. But if aaotber paiaon, 
kitb mmd k tand. taftm «< rae* 
tMt m(w war, what k kft M ta 
dated oaraakaat-OamoaOraa.

Gas on Stomadi

wm
Bmt
U. S. SAYINGS 
* * BONDS * *

That
Backache

'Doans Pills



gfw- -....■ ' THK FVYMOUXH <

As Collier Sinks in Battle of Atlantic
t’"

. '• '4.

ITT

> ^

A wmx omftr, MowttM O* •• wa»rctmai thtps aa Ite At> 
iMrtie MMt, U«l «M comer U s mlae pleated by eaemy oabe, 
AecMM there wee ae wmhe. la pietare at left e earrlrer driee 
Me face after beta# aearly bUadcd aad cbefced by the eOy watcri.

ta war ae fhaarea are takca. aad depth chargee were 
ih the resalt ahewa la plctare at the right, Jest la case 
I larklag areoad.

AILlliO HOUSE
hr Rog«|B.yiiltman

New Methods to Speed Up Ship Production

11

,V 4

Tea hare seea pictarca of big ehlpa, pewerfal planes aad glaat goas fee Caele Sam's armed (erees. Bat 
Ime la «a item that seldom gets late the aews. bat Is jaat as altal as any other slaew of war. It la the cowl 

later, wltbeot which Uberty ships that carry war materials to the battlefreats ceald net pat U
&oa Aagtiea ftras. engaged la this work, toms eat tbeasaads of cowl ranaels. GalTsaistag the cowl is ooe of formed 
lAm meat rital parts la the process. Photo (left) shows a hage cowl being glren a "bath** is a Tst of molten Une. 
■rtat, Oeater: Wriaklea la the Teatflator are Iroaed eat by a smaB haauncr. Bight: A workman weldlag ThU 
tta asaam e< a hnge fanael. oaturi

Roger a. arbltaoo—WNU Footarofl.

/OB GOOD PAINT lOB 1ST COAT 
SHOULD BIND TO SUBFACE 

A JOB ot painting wUl not last If 
^ the first cost does not bond It* 

to the surfsci 
into the ports and 
In workiog on bare wood, this can 
bo assugod by thinning the firat coat, 
•o It will penetrate rather than lie 
only on the surface. Paint makcra 
always issue instructions 
thinning of paint according to the 
•orface. This usually Is noted on 
the label of the can and explained in 
detail in the Instnictioo abeeta.

These instructions sbeuld be read 
and carefully followed. Paint wiB 
not bold over a flossy surface, as 
for instance, over shellac, varnish 
and gloss paint or enamel The 
gloss should always be dulled. This 
can bo done with sandpaper or steel 
wool, or by washing with a aoluUon 
of washing soda or other aikalino 
water. Just strong enough to cut into 
the gloss without damaging the paint 
film. The first coat of paint la thv 
foundation for the succeeding costs, 
and if It does not make a good bond 
with the surface, the results will be 
peeling and chipping 

It goes without saying that a sur* 
face, to bo painted must be dry end 
clean, for obviously paint cannot 
penetrate pores already filled with 
water or grease. Temperature Is 

. rtant,
; 50 degrees or lower pa 
' end cannot be absorbed easily. The 
best temperatures for painting art 
between SO and M degrees.

Palat la Can Drtea 
Question: 1 use e lot of reedy* 

mixed paint Once opened, you can 
never really seal the can again, and 
a scum or crust forma. Tell me of 
what the aoun la composed ao I 
can replace it I notice the paint 
appears thicker toa 

Answer: Careful prying off of the 
lid wlU not distort it You should 
work the Ud up gredually. Scum is

SEWINCi CIRCLE ^ tjjj)

f T IS a smash success—this qui 
* '‘button upper" presented in 
day’s easy*to-sew pattern. It is 
cut in just two pieces—then darts 

it in for flattering fit throi
an easy flare—and it buttons 

ither. across the shoulders and 
It is no trouble

gether. across t 
down the side!

make it cool for hottest days.

Patten No. U71 Is in sixes 14 to »: 
40. 41. 44. Stxe IS takes SU yards Igiseh 
■natcliaL

Bif6-Wslstcd.
T'HE high waisted style in chil* 
•k dren's d rsses is 1

in its appeal! Here is the higl 
dres 
Ih a:

and lapan drier ‘adorable sun bonnet and practical 
' s! You’U use this pattern 

and again for your own 
Ue girls’ frocks—and then your 
ighito]

d by the dry: 
linseed oil i

’ing of the turpen-

ying of the oils in the i 
ly thickens IL When left

Swear to Protect Bombsight

I" m.

VMgtIag bmBbardlers. abeat to get fbeir Brsl gHmpm ef the taper, 
aaerat U. B. bMibalgbt, repeat after Ltoai. CeL Blchard SotHb. director 
af tralBiBg at the IlldUad Army Flylag sebMi. Texas, tbs ssleinB watAs 
af flw bsmbsrdtor sstb ptodglag to prrieci Ibe sight On tbs toble Is a 
IwsM kutiilikt to ba axpaasd saly aftor adastaUstratisB sf tbs safh.

Youthful Monarch Meets President

||irt ciJMic4 WMW Bww hr ImMu. Ohm Ml

‘Won’t Take It’
pour It Into smaller cans, 

so thst the paint will fill the can 
to the top. This procedure will ml» 
imlxe the formation of scum.

Laying Liaeleam 
QuesUoa: I wish to use part of 

our two*ear garage for a bobby and 
game room. The floor is laid direct* 
ly on the earth, and is four Inches 
thick. There are drain tile under 
it and it seems to be dry. Could 11 
cover part of It with linoleum? I 

Answer: However dry the con* 1 
crate floor maj^r(*m to be. it un* i 
doubledty picks up some moisture ‘ 

the earth bene

I for little girl 
jadorablt 
panties!
again and aga 
litUe girls’ froci 
neighltors will borrow it for their 
children! Your daughter will en
joy wearing this frock with its 
fiouncy. full skirt, pulled sleeves 
and gay ric rac braid.

Pattern No 
J, 5. 4. 5 Br.a t years. Size 3 years <

from the earth beneath. This would 
ruin any ordinary form of linoleum. 
But there is a variety made that Is 
proof against dampness. Any com
petent linoleum layer should know 
ebout it.

Cakes Stick to Griddle. 
Question: I bought an electric 

ehafing«diih with a griddle for pan
cakes. I was told that If I put olive 
oU on the griddle and heated it, the 
cakes would not stick. 1 did so. but 
the cakes stick. What should I do?

Answer: Clean the griddle thor* 
oughly and wipe again with olive

Dexglaa IfacArtlisr to eenvlaee * 
pal that Pearl Harbor waa net ^
Jap ha^. to • necMM^''.
days after bearing from HacAr 
thar. ••They didn’t take It." Mac- 
Arthor advised bis yoethfol Inqatrcr.

And That Fast 
"My d;^d lakes things apart to 
le why they don't go."
"So wh;it:"
"You'd better go.'

Twiddle Twaddle
Bobby- A UtOe bird told me irAai 

doctor your father it!"

aairopuTg uie ouiier in me oaiier. - company. Brown conooed to a 
• The store where you bought the grid- friend. "She flsed my car to knock 
^ die should be able to give you any down their Doles."

Bolgtog Fleer
ah41m* ..tHiM.! ki. ...HtKrni Questloo: The cement apron In

.Mio, Md. W.U. hi. «w c
not. wUat can be done?"

Answer: That Is due to the trees- 
tng and thawing of the water that

Tinced ptoymate. Jackie Faby

Perfect Score
may go down In warmer weal 
but the real remedy to to relay 

d of cinders, Od

WUh a perfect aeere ef m x 17S. 
■L Latter Brawn (abert) ef San 
AntoMe, Texas, wea tte todNWul 
aBbere elamptoMblp al tte Mtt 
ammal Great Easton akeet ebaaa- 
ptontttobMiattta 
«Mha Om

eoDeets under the apron. The bulge 
ether, 
ly the

apron over a bed of cinders, or to 
provide other drainage.

Darkened Alemlnnm Pane 
Question: Uy aluminum sauc^ 

pans are less than a year old and 
of excellent quality, but I find that 
below the water level they have be
come dark, and oo amount of scour
ing will bring back the original 
color.

Answer: Try boiling tomatoes In 
your saucepans for 30 minutes or 
sa This will brighten them very 
roach. But you must expect aluml* 
oom to darken when certain kinds 
e( foods are cooked In It 

▼Ibrattog Bomer 
Questton: When my oB burner 

starts after being off for any length 
of ttme. It vibrates so It can be felt 
all through the house. The boiler 
hu bees cleaned and new atr valves 
laxtaTtod. What to the cause?

That may be from n 
m part Have tte bar» 
bd by a eompetaot larto

down their poles."

Qualified 
Summer Theater Manager—That 

lumsy as a cow. 
aybe that’s why 

she’s trying to get into yoiir stock 
company.

'KooL-md

Bemember the End
Whatsoever thou takest in head* 

remember the end. and thou shall 
never do amiss.—^clesiasticus.

my^
sight to dream 

—Coleridge.

igbt 
of, D

ftMECMUnOttuaeum
mmnoioRMORE
fg££ tH tvtstr BOX fOi/BUy

The white soap, the ngjij soap 
for laundry and dishes

.....

lloH'I
■I .liiditoriiiiii
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PUMJSHTO «VB»T -nnOSPAT
pirroN w. THoaus, mbot ■ ■«««««>
Efftmd it th« pokl Qfflci it Plra«otli. 
Owe. i* ucoed cUn ma> matter uaOcr 
tke Act of Coafrcsa of Match 3. ItTTO.

I Yf. «; % Wo. tl.00

WANT ADS
ye*n ei asc. Howard'a Cock- 

»a Bar. Bowling Green. O. julSp
OR SALE—Ewea 
few yearling ewea.

.-i mile south of New Haven on 
Route<«l. 2-10-16-p

vith lambs; a 
. E. W. Coy.

rr—7
: elec--------
n Route 29*. Anna E. 

Kessler. TirD. O.. R D. 1. 2p
Tiro on

room house 
'tricity. 4 mi north 

298.

Wanted — For general house 
work respectful middle aged 

woman who needs good home 
more than high wa|^ Inquire 
at The Advertiser Office. ■ 9c
FOR SALE—2-wheei TraUer. 

Sandusky St. Plymouth. 9p
WANTED — House work by the 

day. 25c per hour. Inquire at 
The Advertiser OfBce.
FOR SALE —White Rock Sprin- 

gets. Geo. 'Qt. Cole. Plymouth. 
Ohio ___________ 9-18p
FOR SALE — MODERN 7-room

age. extra lot and automal 
water heater, storm sash, screened^■urr ncabcii awnu mmi,
in porch, modem kitchen; newly 
decorated throughout; outside fire 
plttce with pergoda; ready for oc
cupancy. Inquire at 11 Burch
field Ave.s Plymouth, O.
LOST—A pair of glasses in case, 

near White Front pool room. 
Finder please leave at the White 
Front and receive reward. 9p

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Madison Fitch and new 

daughter were removed Tuesday 
evening in the Millcr-McQuate 
ambulance from the Shelby Mem- 
oi^ hospital to their home here.

E.K.TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-LaW 
Notary Public 

renerai Law Practice
LATEST RECORDS

PHILCO RADIOS 
USED RADIOS 

Radio Batteries
Electrical Supplies 

FETTER’S RADIO 
SERVICE

41 Public Square 
Open Sunday by Appoinimeiii

SHILOH NEWS
Frank Spirk Weds 
Bellaire Girl Here On 4th

In a 
altar
church on Saturday evening, July 
4th, at . 8 o'clock, marriage vows 
were exchanged by Frank Spirk 
and Mildred Tarbet Rev. Nevin 
Stover, pastor of the church, offi
ciated, using the impressive sin
gle ring service of the church. 
They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Forsythe at whose 
home they werejpiests untU Sun
day evening. Ine bride wore a 
powder blue tailored suit with 
white accessories, and she carried 
a white Bible with an Eastern 
Star emblem.

quiet ceremony before the 
of Mt Hope Lutheran

Mrs. Forsythe was attired in a 
green dress with white accessor
ies. Both wore a shoulder cor 
sage of red rose buds.

candle light and the altar 
decorations of Shasta daisies made 
a pretty setting for the service.

Mr .and Mrs. Spirk are both 
from Bellaire, and graduated in 
the same class from high school, 
and Bdr. Spirk is a graduate of 
Ohio SUte University.

The bride is a surgical techni
cian in the Bellaire hospital

Mr. Spliic has been supervisor 
of music in the schools here the 
past two years, and resigned this 
spring to enlist in the air corps.

He has also directed the Luth
eran choir and made many friends 
who join in wishi^ this estima
ble couple a happy and success
ful life.

■ They will reside at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
O. C. Tarbet. 4126 Franklm St..

‘Ualre, Ohio.

receives commission
Dr. C. O. Butner received his 

>mmission on Wednesday as 1st

CHAIRMAirS REPORT
The report for the U. S. O. 

drive made by Mrs. C. O. Butner 
was exceptionally good, both for 
the town and township, and re
ceived special recctfnitum by die 
county chairman. Shiloh cobtrib- 
uled $126.25 
$73.75.

The Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A, 
Salvation Army, Jewish Welfare 
League and TravelerB Aid S 
ty join to make this xiseful organ
ization the objective of which is 
to mqke the conditions of ci 
life wholesome and ckan.

BABY CHRISTENED 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A McBride 

were at Lorain Sunday attend! 
the christening service for the I 
tie ttm of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Eb- 
inger, which was in St Joseph’s 
church. Mrs. McBride remained 
for a few days at the Ebinger

nx AT CAMP
. t Col. John P. I 

been transferred from 
to Camp Forest Tenn.

Mr. BUylor is in hospital at 
that place and friends can reach 
him by sending to his address, 
208th F. A, Camp Forest Tenn.

called 
of the

serious illness of her sister, Mrs. 
W. B, Coi

Mrs
to Dover Friday on ac 

Iness of her 
__imet

Mrs. Arthur Sprunger and baby 
were removed in the McQuate 
ambulance on Friday from the 
WiUard hospital to her home in 
Shenandoah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihla spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. tt B. Miller. Mr. 
Cihla has joined the army and 
will leave his home in Cleveland 

Wednesday, July 15.

RED CROSS NEWS 
Sewing material for the Ic 

Red Cross has arrived and w< 
will be returned at the school

of this week.

JOHN H. NERBY
?XANO TUNING — REPAIRIKG 

Ksw A Used PiaxMs For Salo 
Vork guaraotssd. Pboas 6714 
Jt No. Ploasani St, Norwelk. O.

M-26-11

L. Z. DAVIS
Wt Public Sq. Plymouih. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
lasuraaos Thai Rsally laturas 

PHONE 1081

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

WE PAT FOR
HORSES $6.M 
COWS - - $4.00

(of six* and oondilkm)
— CaU —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Itev«. 2111
TeL charga

N«r'WMUi«iaB. OUo 
E. OBUCHaEIB, lae

2471

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

Dq^raiUag m tlx. ad

immediate 
vmr •» -

SBRVICB
Pho. OoUKl

Darling & Co<
Wtrao CoontT Tax Payot 

Wa»i»gton t$25-L 
AsUaDd 214 Main

day
Everyone who can 
are asked to be present 
welcome.

possibly c 
sent You

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Sergt Russdl McManis of Camp 
PollL La., spent a few days with 
his father, William McManis.

Russell was recently released 
from the hospital at that place 
and it recovering nicely from 
accident.

CANNING DEMONSTRATXO:
Don't forget the canning dci 

onstration at the school bouse on 
Thursday, July 16, at 2 o’clock. 
Plymouth ladies invited.

CHURCH DEDICATION
The Church of <3od at White 

Hall will be dedicated next Sun
day. July

Sunday school at 10:00.
Preaching service at 11:00 by 

Rev. Frank Turner.
Picnic dinner at noon.
Dedicatory service at 2:30 in 

charge of Rev. Tennyson Guyer 
of Salina. Every one invited.

IMPROVING IN HEALTH
Mrs. Frank Guthrie, who h 

been at the Nesbitt con 
home several ' 
improving.

jver
at Catawba Island Sunday 

ts of Ml
wen 
afternoon gues 
Elbert Dugan, 
is Rev. Stove

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given that Den 
ton A Shields of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed admtnis-
tratcr of the estate of Shirley E. 
Shields. dMeased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
th«ir claims with said fiduciary 
wifbin four menths or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 24th day of June, 
1842.

LUTHER VAN HORN, 
Prebate Judge of said County 

25-2-dc

Mjller-McQuate 

Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Serriee 

Day PhoM 43 Night Phone 42

PICNIC DINNER

David and Duane. Mr. an( 
Mrs. Irwin Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hunter attended the

Mr. and Mrs. John Swaitx and 
id Duane. Mr. 
inU

servica”' at the Preabyterian 
church in Pcrrysville Sunday, to 
hear their former paster. Rev. 
Lena Jennings. They enjoyed a 
picnic dinner at Mohican Park.

BRU>aE PARTY
Mrs. George Dick and Mrs. Don 

Hamman entertained the Thurs
day Night Bridge Club at the 
Dick home. Mrs. Hershel Ham- 
man received the prize for high 
score, and Mrs. Paul Kranz was 
consoled.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlis- 
berger entertained a group of 
friends Saturday evening at a wie 
ncr rost in honor of the twelfth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
kits. Howard Phelps of Williams- 
fleld. who were guests for the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

DR. AND MRS. BUTNER 
RECEIVE HONORS ___ ^

Friday evening the Willard 
uncipal hospital staff and board 
mored Dr. C. O. BuUter. 
rbertaon and Dr. Gcrlinger 

fish fry at the Willard Park. 
Thursday cvenint Dr. and Mis. 

lutner were the honorcea at a 
ah to on the lake by Rev. and 
tM Nevin-Stover. Mr. and Mrs 
'aul Ruckman and Mr. and Mrs. 
'. C. Dawaon.
On Tuesday cvenmg. Mrs. W. 

W. Pittenger entertained the Mer
ry Wives Bridge Club at a cov: 

■ dish dirmei in honor of Mrs. 
ler. who received a lovely 
from the members.

Plans have been made lor ^ 
every evening of this week for the 
pleasure of the doctor and hia

Butner.

FARM WOMEN 
ENTERTAINED 

Fifteen members and one vial- 
tor. Mrs John Simmons, enjoyed 
a meeting of the Rome Country 
Club when they were entertained 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Dewey Hamman. The next meet
ing will be for the afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Clark Hammet.

FAMILY REUNION
nily gathering 
.and Mrs. Dol 

nday. included tt* chili 
e Ulc Mr. and Mrs. Rosa

Sui
the
Bar

S'SSi
t and 
Mohn

at the home 
laid B 
childi 
Mrs.

*. and 
iddlctown. Miss- 
1 Elda Barnes of

the home of Mr. and Mn. Ato 
Brumbacb the week-end.

Miss Pearl Darling is spending 
a tew weeks with her sister. Mrs.

Darlhkf WaUams, in Cleve-

and Mrsw l^ee Likens and 
children mnt last week with rel
atives in Moorehead. Ky.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Smith of 
Ashland called on friends here 
Sunday.

il J. Fink and two 
daughters, left on Wednesday for 
their home in Allentb,^ Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rote^Petera and 
aon Frederick of Clevelaiul were 
visitois of Mr. and Mis. C. C. 
Swartz, the week-end.

Mrs. Paul Mack and daughter, 
Mary Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. Iden 
Jackson and children, were the 
gueata of fttenda in 
over the sreek-end.

Misa Donna RusacU of Mana- 
aeld, la ipending a week of vaca
tion at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd RusseR All 
the children iolnea the family on 
Sundi^. Callers during the after 
noon mcluded Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gumw of Attica, and Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Wood of Cleveland.

Mr and Mis. E. a MelUckwcre 
guests Sunday at the Kucinic 
family diimer held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kucinic, of Ply 
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter and 
Mrs. William McManis visited rei

ves in Vermilionf Sunday.

Mackey of Sandutky. and -Miss 
Josephine Witchie of Cleveland, 

a at the home of Mrs.

on said
the counel ___
on the 20th day 
8:38

budget will be held at 
ell room in said village 
Dth day of July. 1942, at

°H. B. MILLER. Clerk.
home PREBBYTERIAN

Presching service at iO a. m. 
with Sund^ School following. 
Mr. Urban Fast is the superinten
dent and k endeavoring to im
prove the school by increasing 
att^idancc and arranging* for 
clMiei for every group age. llie 
regular Aid Society will hold its 
monthly meeting and dinner ^ 
the church Thursday. July 1

Mn. W. R. King win Be present 
to address the group on the -work 
of the women in the Presbyterian

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Bar. Karin Stovar, Paster

Sunday school at 10:00.
Holy communion at 11:00. 
Choir practice, Thurs. evening.

»fXLOH METHODIST CaDBCH 
E. ? lines. Pastor

Momir ship 8:30.
Churd. sL 10:30.
Youth A rahip, 8:00.

were guests at the bes 
£dna%itchie, Sunday.

BArs. Harold Fife of Canton, and 
I. and Mrs. Elmer Boyd of Lex

ington, were guests of Mr.

Johnson, former principal 
hUdi sdiools, and at pres- 
nictor in Ohio State uni-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boyd
____ I of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Browning, the week
end.

Prof. Ji 
of the Shiloh
ent instructor in Ohio Sta 
versity, was a caller in tov 
urday.

Tommy Doyle of Columbus is 
spending the week with BAr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Page.

Visitors at the homeof BAr. and 
BArs. R. B. Daup during the week
end included BArs. Anna Ririiard

i Dennis of Elyria, 
Carrol Wood and

rmtngham, BAt. »nd

Id.
Stoffer and 
Mr. and BArs, 
daughter of Birmingham, BAr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey Tulus and temily, 
and BAr. and Mrs. Richard Hu^ 
of Shelby.

Callers of BAr. and BArs. Boyd 
Hamman at Pleasant View fann 
on Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Hinddenlang of Haycsvilic, 
and on Saturday, Glenn Nuss* 
baum of Apple Creek.

BAr. and BArs. Tony Herz accom
panied. by BAr. and Mrs. Hmry 
kemp and two sons of BAansfleld, 
ttended the ball game at Cleve- 
md last Saturday.

BAr. and Mrs. Robert Moser, 
Hisses Betty McBride. Kathleen 
and BAariorie James, Dean Ruck- 
man, Ettwofth Dkup 
Dawsoi 
derson

.. and Dean 
were vacatiomng at An-

. Miss
Jane Tomlinson and BAr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Lattemer of Cleveland, were 
visitors of BArs. Anninta Latter- 

ir the week-end.
Rev. and BArs. N. R. Sunum 

ville and daught 
‘^1

les.
of

ere. BAr. and Mrs, 
: Middiet

Mrs. KU 
Willard.
AT REUNION

Mr. and Btrs. W. S. Dick. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dick, Misses 
Helen Dick and Jean Smith at
tended the Sprague family reun
ion at Seltzer Park, Shelby, Sun-

VISITS SISTER'S''CAMP 
BArs. S. C. Renner spent a few 

days at Macinaw, Mich., with her 
sister, who has charge of a tour 
ist camp, a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gerber an 
Mr. and Mrs. R. ». Getz of BAH: 

Sunday visitors at the hon: 
and Mrs. L. D. Wolfer;

were

Mn and Mrs. J. D. Malone of 
Elyria were callers of BAr. and 
BArs. T. A Barnes. Sunday.

Dr. and BArs. C. O. Butner and 
lughter, BAary Ann, and Mr. and 

BArs. S. A. Stu^baugh, were visi
tors in Windfall, Ind., a few days.

Mrs. Percy Dininger and chij- 
daen Bichard and Maxine of Glen- 
mont spent Friday with the for
mer’s mother. Mrs. Myron Gilger.

BAr. and BArs. Eldeh Kaylor and 
family of Saginaw, Mich., spent 
the weelrerid with BArs. O. W. 
Kaylor. Other children at home 
on Sunday were BAr. and Mrs. U, 
C. Fidler of Elsrria, and Mr. and

and BArs. E. J; Stevenson were 
guests. The club presented Blrs. 
Rei^ert with a lovely gift.

Patriotic colors wm - us^ 
decorations and aimintments.

John Kuhn joi»M hk family, in 
Newark Sunday fbr their annual 
reanion.

bMbof( rvkitorsat

I. N. R. Summer-
___________ Doris Jean of
Cadiz, were ^ursday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt They 
were enroute from the Bfethodkt 
inference at Lakewood. DmIs 

^an will remain during thk 
lonth at the Nesbitt home. 
Clifford Wallace and family 

spent the week-end in Muncie, 
Indiana.

Mrs. Edith Thomas and son 
Robert vkited relatives in Toledo 
for several days.

NOTICE OP puauc HEARING ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the tax budget 

as tentatively adopted for the Vil
lage of Shiloh in Richland coun
ty. Ohio, are on file in the office 
of the Clerk. These are for public 
inspection: and a public hear
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''Si
"Say, Sii, We Can Hc1pFislif:iI.e War 
too-With die Money We Save from 

Our Allowance"
nuYi right, ion. .Evny Khoel boy ud girl who got* 

u oUowuc, thould UT, put of it no nuiln how Uttlo. 
That littte multipUod mtar tboounda ol ttem boeoBMO 
onoogh to boy tho important Implomoati of wu. In ad
dition. boyi and giila. buy Waz Stamp* oroiy WMfe— 
Ramind dad to BUY WAR BONDS TODAYI

Tbe Sbiloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

Lkeuied Funeral Directon

Mef^uate Funo’al Home
INVAUD OAR smviee

RMONB mm SHILOH. OHM

KROGER’S.
’^oars wBco .

Help* ' Mon pul- 
tlBtSlD 

iMSlthy vorntiUm tw 
profltabU lajrtas. • 
X«atr-teek fwrw 
tMd! Prlc«4 tovt ^

2W
Chick CrainL 100 Dm. tL21 
Egg MuK 100 Uw 2Jt

Crowing Mob. 100 Ibi 2.T2 
Daily Food. 100 Iba 1 Jt

,7::^2-^2Sc
’SrSL3c^67c

SWEET PEAS - 
CRISCO or SPRY 
AWMMLEFLOII *KS75£i17c 
ASPARAGUS 2S-*25c
TOMATO JIICE 8^27c
FLOUR 89c

Enriched Clock Bread
BIC ly, LB. ECONOMICAL* dS 
FAMILY SIZE LOAF.. /^Hii Pmteet far Sondwtehoa. ■, ■ IV*

iolin ao.120
FOIMOAlfe
Fresh Bnttei^ |b. 40* 
•TSS" Mlur i£a^28o 
OIEESE Jt,wawoi

healthfuli Nummousi vitandi-bichi always
FBESHEN AND LOW PRICED AT KnOCERS

CANTALOUPE
Cgwyh Hltey B-U* 2

TATOEI 
CALIF. OIAIOES

PEAC
Jnley.
SUNB 
NEW I

“iiSLlO.h.350




